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THE CITY.
Ealse Alaeji.—'Thealarm of fire lastnight

about ten o’clockwas false, proceeding from
theheat-oppressedbrain of the bell-ringer.

fg* ThePresiding Elder, Rev. E. M. Bor-
ing, desires to meet all the membersed the
Clark street M. E. Church in the Lecture
Boom t.hic evening, at o’clock.

Juke Harper.—The June number of
Harper's Magazine will be received at eight
o'clock this morning by JohnR. Walsh, at
hisbookand periodical depot,comer of Madi-
son street and Custom Houseplace.

First Cabal Goods or the Season.—
Messrs.Clary& Howe,agents of the Northern
Transportation Company, received yesterday
by the propeller Michigan, from Oswego, a
foilcargo ofErie Canalgoods, being the first
of the season.

Removal.—N. M. Pomeroy, Stock Agent
of the Great Western Railroad(Canada,)is
about to remove to this city to assume the
same position in the Michigan Central Rail-
roadCompany's employ.

NewPeas.—The first display of new peas
t-bla season' wasmade yesterday morningby

Mr. H- H. Marsh, at 10S Randolph street,
raised by himself at Ullln, In the South part
of the State. They were well filled and fine
looking, and broughta goodprice.

s«te of Fike Oil Paestings.— Those of
our citizens who have a taste for paint-
ings will certainly find it to their
advantage to attend the sale, which com-
mence.. *his evening at 7% o'clock at the
salesroom of taw.ort. Sampson & Warner,
No. 58Lake street.

Ktt.t.to bt the Cabs.—A laboring mn,
named Frederick Hass, was run over and in-
stantlykilledby the cars yesterday morning,
at theBine Island avenne crossing of theChi-
cago, Burlington and Quincy Railroad. He
wasgoing to his work when theaccident oc-
curred. He resided on William street, near
Blue Islandavenue. His age was sixty-six.
He leaves a wife andthreemarried children.

Rmat.t. Business.— Upon the occasionof the
late military funeral, hacks Nos. 4?, 46,55,37
n.nfl 6i charged the Funeral Committee two
dollars each for their use. All other hacks
and coinages were donated free of charge.
In contrastwith the miserly conduct of the
hacks mentioned above, are published the
numbers of those generously furnished free
of expense, viz: Nos. 44, 19,41, 8,40,5, 35,
13,82,17*

Bag Manufactory.—SimeonFarwelTs bag
factoryhas beenremoved from Market street
to the more commodious three storybuilding
139 South Water. In additionto the bag fac-
tory, Mr. Farwell has gone largely into the
produce commission business. The house is
of undoubted standing, and we hope that
theirsuccess may be as great intheir commis-
sion as in the bag business.

Pro Bono Publico.—Messrs. Wadhams,
Willard& Co., whohave for threeyears sup-
plied a large portionof our citizens with their
Calumet ice, have erected a fountainat their
office entrance, No. 132 Dearbornstreet, from
which thethirsty public can draw the best of
ice water during the heated term. They cer-
tainly deserve wellof the public, as they are
the first to offera *5 free drink”to aIL

A Faithful Public Servant.—John Ba-
ber, Esq., who has been City Collector for
the past two years, on Mondayrelinquished
his office to his successor, and settledup all
his accounts with the city, leaving a record
that thoroughlyestablishes his honesty. He
is the first City, Collector that has offered a
spotless record to his successor for many
years,andhis fidelity to the city’s interest is
worthy of special remembrance.

Tttr Brother Case.—Thecase of the City
its. Louisa Harper lor keepinga house of ill-
fame at No. OG9 State street, which has been
pending for a week or two past, was decided
yesterday by the conviction of the defendant
and the assessment of a fine of S2O. The in-
mates were discharged,and a warninghasbeen
servedupon the whole concern that the nui-
sance must be abated.

Strawberry Festivals.—'The ladies con-
nected with Trinity Churcharc making their
arrangements to givea strawberry festival at
an early day.

TheToung People’s MissionAssociation of
the First Presbyterian Church have arranged
to givea strawberry festival early next week,
for the benefit of themissions schools under
their charge, A goodhand of musichas been
engaged for theoccasion.
“The National Claim Agency,” Wash-

ington, D. C., nowhas itsbranches established
throughout the UnitedStates. The vast net
work of agents are pouring in claims from all
sections forsettlement, spdthe wholearrange-
ment moves like clock work. Messrs. Carr
Brothers, of Chicago, have the branch house
forthis State. Persons having claimsagainst
the Government should forward them at once
to the branch house here, orplace themin the
hands of their agents. See advertisement in
thismorning’s paper.

Personal.—J- M. Fassctt, Esq., of the late
firm of Fasselt & Cook, leaveslor theEast
this morning, to obtainnewandsuperiorope-
rators and instruments, and a more complete
photographic outfit even than Mb present
elaborate one. Until the 18th of June, there-
fore, bisrooms will be closed, except for the
takingof ordersand negatives. Mr. F., when
he rc-opcns for the enmmer season, Intends
tomake a photographic display equal to the
beat Eastern galleries. It is more than prob-
able thathe will bringhack with Mma selec-
tion ofphotographic gems to add to Ms al-
ready crowded walls. He Is determined to
leaveno stone unturnedin meeting the wishes
of the pnblic.

A Fatal Fall.—Last Saturday a man
named’William Fitzgerald was fatally injured
by falling from the back stairs ofFrederick
Helddle’s saloon, at No. 13TVest Lake street
Fitzgerald had been boardingat No. 60 South
Halstcd street; but on Saturday afternoon,
about three o’clock, was at this saloon,and
inpassing down the rear stairs, wMch were
not protected hy anyrailing, he lost his bal-
ance and fell to the ground, a distance of ten
feet, and so seriously injured Ms spinal col-
umn thatbe died at one o’clock on Sunday
morning. The deceased was a single man, a

« laborer, and about 32 years of age.
Detention.—On Saturday evening an ic-

cldentoccurred on the CMcago, Burlington&

Quincy railroad, about three miles tMsside
of Aurora. It appears that twofreight trains
were running cast, but a shortdistanceapart,
when the foremost engine caughtup a hand
car that hod been left standing on the track.
The train was immediately stopped, and
whilethe wreckedhnpd car wasbeing remov-
ed, the second train ran violently Into the
rear car of the first, and crashedit, with two
others, intonumberless fragments. Fortun-
ately no person was seriously hurt The-
rear car of the forward train wasa passenger
car,hut no one was in it at the momentof
the collision. This accidentso damaged the
running of trains on the road that the regular
passenger train was two hoursbehind time in
reaching this city.

The Oratorio of Elijah.—The announce-
ment that Mendelssohn's splendid oratorio,
“Elijah,” is to be performed next Monday
eveningat Bryan Hall, iscreating a sensation
notalone in musical circles, bat amongst the
concert-goers, who, musically, arc getting
liusc and forgetting concerts in the midst of
horrid realities, or only recollecting them as
dimvisions of a faraway bygone. “Elijah'’
will close the season; a fitting climax to the
symphonies, to the Mozart, Handel and
Hadyn selections, which have been furnished
ns. Balalka for three or four weeks hat do -

voted night and day to its production. In a
mannerbefitting the merits of thegreat com-
position. For once, oil and water havemixed,
and the musical societies have harmoniously
and lovingly coalesced, and are rehearsing
with great care and patience. The orchestra
is getting through the difficult accompani-
ment,part by part, in themost thoroughman-
ner. The choruses will be excellently ren-
dered and the soloists are well up in their
parts. We trust that as a reward for this
trouble and labor, the oratorio will £rove
entirely successful We may assure the pub-
lic that the performers will leave nothing
undone in contributing towards theirpart of
that result.

The tickets ofadmission are put at thelow
price of fiftycents each, whilereserved seats
are onlyseventy-five cents. Sale of reserved
fleafp commences at Hoot & Cady’s Music
store, Thursday morning, at 9 o'clock. As
mnayof onrreaders fromsunpundlng towns
will undoubtedly.wishto attend thisperform-
ance,itwfll beseen by theadvertisement else-
where provision is made for their-obtain-
ingreserved seatsbyaddressingHoot& Cady,

TheDemocracy ofChtcaco Shows Its
Band.

The proceedings of the Common Council
Monday erening attendant upon the designa-
tionofa corporationnewspaperdevelopedto a
certainty the fact which we have for a long
timeendeavored to impress upon the minds
of ourreaders—vis: the secession prodivltia of
the Democracy. The Democratic party
of this city came into power under
false pretences. Their officers were elected
byRepublican votes upon thebindlngpromlse
that they would administer the affairs of the
city without reference to partisan politics;
that they wouldignore all party distinctions,
harmonize all differences, andact with theRe-
publican branch of the Connell as a unit in
advancing the best interests of thecity. They
have trampled upon their platform. They
havebetrayed the faith reposed in themby
the men who elected them. Republicans
who, deceivedby thesehollowspeciousprom-
isee, thusvoted, now possibly have their eyes
open; nowpossibly see that they shouldhave
rejected the gift-bcaringGreeks;now possibly
see the danger of cherishing a frozen snake in
theirbosom to sting them at the first op-
portunity. In their platform they dis-
avowed party; at their first opportunitythey
have drawn tight theparty lines. "We confess
thatwhenwe read Mr, Sherman’s Inaugural,
we believed*he would prove a moderate
man,acting Irrespective of party and only for
the greatestgood of thecity. Let us see if
he hasproved whathe promised.

Before thevery first meetingof the Coun-
cil,he calls aDemocratic caucus; at that cau-
cus he selects as his adviser,Mr. Comisky,
the most ultra Democrat in the city, and
ratifies that selection by placing himas chair-
manupon themost important Council Com-
mittee. Before that caucus, the Post and the
SecessionOrgan, bothDemocrats, are the only I
applicants for the city printing; several of
the Democratic Aldermen -were opposed
to the Secession Organ, and they are
•whipped into it* support. The mat-
ter eomes before the Council, called up
by Mr. Comisky. Aid. Holden moves to re-
fer the matter to the City Attorney fora vrrit-

opinion npon the legality of the dcsigna-
-1 tlon* Tn«. seconded by Aids. Hoyt
and Titswortb. T/u jaguar ignores the motion
in Mo, and gives preference to motion by
hisadviser to take np the report of the Com-1
mittee on Printing. That report designating
the Jbsi as corporation paper is taken I
np 6y the casting vote of the Mayor.
TTfsadviser moves the previous questionand
theprevious question is carried hy the casting
voteof iheMayor. Hisadviser movesto amend
thereport by substituting the name of the Sc
cessionOrgan, and the amendment is carried
J/y thecasting vote of the Mayor. Finally the
report as amended isput tovote aud the bolt-
ing of one man, Alonzo Harvey, saves the
Mayor any farther occasion fot dirt-eating
and pandering to secession. We print the
vote for reference;
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Mr. Harvey claims tl it he voted “Aye 1* by
mistake, Wc give him the benefit of his
claim, but we are curious to know if thatis
thewayhe usually votes upon an important
question—a question which Ms beenunder
discussion fora full half hour—if he usually
commits himself without knowing what heIs
doing. If so, he should eternallyregret that
his vote committed himself to relieving the
Mayor from the odium of giving the city
printing to a Secession sheet

It isperhaps thehest thing for the commu-
nitythat the Democracyhave thus early shown
theirhands. The P<w£, a Democratic paper,
wasnot quite disloyalenough, notpro-slavery
enough, and in its place, by their recorded
votes, the leaders of the Democracyhave se-
lectedas their organ an openly avowed seces-
sion sheet The Democratic Aldermen
have endorsedit; the DemocraticMayor has
endorsed it, although we were led to believe
from his Inaugural that he endorsed the
present Federal Administration. It is for-
tunate that thus early in the-municipalyear
they have defined their position, manifested
their intentions and laid down their pro-
slavery secession platform. Now let them
stand upon it.

Great Increase orBusiness.
Among the manyrecent tokens of business

success in this city, wenotice with peculiar
pleasure the enlargements and improvements
of the fine establishment of Messrs. Smith &

Dwyer, wholesale merchants and dealers in
drugs and medicines, an old andwell estab-
lished firm, who, by long and well directed
efforts and close attention to business, have
bruit up the structure ot a business already
large and constantly increasing. This in-
crease has rendered an enlargement of their
store and salesroomsabsolutely necessary.

One of the improvements that have been
made by the firmis the addition o! another
first-class store, in which all the wholesale
custom is. supplied; this is the adjoining
store on Lake street, and it gives them a front
onLake street (opposite the TremontHouse)
of forty feet, and on Dearborn street ofninety
feet. They occupy the entirebasement under
the whole building, and also all the upper
stories. Thusthey have room enough for an
almost unlimited stock of goods.

From a casual inspection of their stock just
received, we donothesitate to say that it is
as largeand gooda one as was ever brought to
this city. It embraces every article or drug
known to the trade; and all havebeen select-
ed by one of the firm with the utmost care and
judgment.

There has never been displayed in this city
a larger or more elegant assortment of toilet
articles than is now to be seen at Smith <fc
Dwyer’s. French, EnglishandAmdrican per-
fumeries, foreign and domestic fancy soaps of
all kinds, are displayed by themin the great-
est variety and richness. With such enter-
prise, skill and judgment as this house mani-
fests, it Is certain to be more than ever popu-
lar and successful.

Srx Per Cent. Twenty Tear Bonds.—lt
will be seen by tbc following letter
Secretary Chase, that Luther Haven, Esq.,
United States Depositary of this city, is
authorized to receive deposits of United
States notes or coin,, in sums not less
SSO, on account of the six per cent, twenty
yearbonds, authorizedby the act ofFebruary
slh, 1562:

Treasury Departnen, May 16th, IS6:
Sir ;—Ton are hereby authorized to receive

dcpositß’oi United States1 notes or coin insums not less than fifty dollars, on account of
six per cent, twentyyears’ bonds authorized
by act of February 25th, 1562,dated May Ist,1862. Ton will collect the accrued interest
from the dateof bonds, as above, to the day
of deposit. The interest must, in all ckses,
be paid in specie. Ton will issue certificates
for such deposits in duplicate; and senda
daily statement of depositsmade to theSecre-
tary of tie Treasury, carefully distinguished
in both certificates and statements—principal
from interest. The party depositing mUst
send theoriginal certificatehere, designating
the kindofbonds wanted, and tho denomina-
tions desired—which are of registered bonds
SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO, $5,000, $10,000; and
coupon bonds SSO, SIOO, SSOO, SI,OOO. The
receipt of the certificate of deposit at this de-
partment will be acknowledged, and will be
promptlyIssuedand forwardedto the subscrib-
er’sadddress, ToursRespectfully,

S. F. Chase,
Secretary of theTreasury.

To Luther Haven,
U. 8. Depositary, Chicago, lIL

Funeral Notice.—To the Members and
Friends of the Chicago lAght Artillery:—The
funeral of Zebina W. Ball. latea member of
Co. B, Trill take place to-day at two p. m.,
from C. H. Jordan’s, 114 Clark street. The
remains will be interredat Hose Hill Ceme-
tery. The train will leave the Milwaukee
depot at 2:30precisely. Members and Mends
of Co.’s A and B are requested to attend
without furthernotice. C. P. Bradley,

ChairmanFuneral Committee.

By Steam to Milwaukee.—A.E. Goodrich
starts*to-day a daily line of steamersbetween
this city and Milwaukee, stoppingatKenosha,
Hacine, <fec. The steamers Sunbeam and
Comet willconstitute theline. Thiswill offer
an excellentopportunity for pleasant summer
excursions. See advertisement.

Illinois HomieopathicMedical Society.
—ThisSociety opens Its eigth annual session
in the Hahnemann Medical College Booms,
168Clark street,at 10 o’clock this forenoon.
Themeeting will combine daring two days.
Physicians, medical studentsand otherfriends
are invited to be present.

Applications for the position of female
nurses will bereceived daily at 10 o'clock, at
the Sanitary Commission rooms, 41 Wabash
Avtnne. Mss. A. H. Hoos.

New Commission House.—lra Tomblio,
who has been in the grain business in Aurora
for thepast ten years, has established himself
at 15 Lasalle street in this city. Mr. T. is
highly spokenof hy theAurora JB.axm,

Childrenlaboring from cough or hoarse-
ness, “Brown's Bronchial Troches" or CouglCXozt
engea, are particularly adapted, on 'account-of
their soothing and demulcentproperties, : m&w^

Shimp.
Hahn.

Closing of Mails.
tJntfi farther notice, malls wfiLcLose at the Chi-

cagoPost Office as follows:
TraiM'Depart. Hall Closes. Tr’ns Ar.

Mich. Southern7 a- X. 11 p. x. 8.15 ax.
“ “ 7.30 r. X. 6.80 p.m. 8.16 p. at.

Mich. Central..7 a. h. 11 p. x. 8.15 a. m.
“ “ 1.80p.m. 5.80 P. x. 8.15P.x.

Pitts. &Pt.W.7 A.M. H P.M. 8.15 A. K
*• « 7.80 p.m. 6.80 p.m. 8.15 p.m.

Milwaukee...•■9.l6 a.m. 8 a. m. 11-80 a. m.
“ g y. at. 7 P.M. 615 p.m.

Northwestern..9.ls A- m. 8 a. m. 10 a. m.
** ..9 r. m. 1 p. m. 6.15 p.m.

Galena & Chi 9.50 A. x. 8 A.M. 6.45a.m.
*»

u ..9.25P.M. 7 r. M. 8.80P.M.
Dixon Air Line 9.50 a.m. 8 A.X. 6 a. m.

•i »»
“ 9.45 p. m. 7 P, m. 8.80 p. x.r BurlingtonQ,9 a.x. 8 a-x. 7 a.il

“ “ 9 P.M. 7 P.X. 6.80P.M.
Beck Island... 9 a-m. 8 a. m. 6 a.m.

•h “ 9 p.m. 7 P.M. 6.80 p.m.
St.Louis 9 A. m. 8 A. M. 4.35 A. M.

«» 9 P.m. 7 p.m. 8.80p.m.
Til. Central... 7.15a .m. 11 p.m. 8.30a.m.

“ ....8.80P.X. 2.30 P.X. 11.55p.x.

ScrPLExENTAL Hairs for Eastern cities and
Canada dose drily (except Saturdays and Sun-
days)at 6P. m. Letters for these mails must be
deposited In the Chief Clerk’s room (up stairs)
after 5.80 p.x.

Canada Exchange Mails dose daily at 5.80 p.

m., only (with supplemental mail at 6 p. x.).
~m~*tt.h pen Gbeat Beit act, France andPrus-

sia, by the Canadian line of steamers leaving
Quebecon Saturdays, dose every Wednesday at
4 P. M

Van* for same countriesby the Cunardsteamer,
leaving New York and Boston alternately every
Wednesday, doseat 5 30 p. x. every Thursday,
Friday and Saturday.

huttbbt the Hamburg and Bremen Steam-
ees dose daily (except Saturdays) at 5.30p. m.

Mma fob California via New York, dose
drily(except Saturdays) at 5.36p. m.

LAW INTELLIGENCE.
United States Circuit Court —Before Judnt

Drummond—lso. Abraham Ackerland vs. L.
A. Campbell, et al; supplemental deed granted.
No.CM,M. W. Watson et alts. Joseph Evans;
default and writ of enquiry. No. 49, Smith M.
Palmer vs. L. F. Safford; death of defendant har-
ing been heretofore entered, now comes the
plaintiff and suggests the name of L. H. Safford as
party defendant name entered. No. 612—James
B. Marshal va. Philip Gore; dismissed by plaintiff
on motion. No. 717—Henry Swift et. ah vs. Adam
Wilton; default, and clerk assess damages. No.
*ol—Freat, Directors. &c.,of Rhode Island Central
Bank vs. J. A. Anderson; continuedon applica-
tion of defendant, and at defendant’s costa. No.

£o3—Same vs. LorenzoP. Sanger; same order. No.
2SB-Same vs. William Smith et. aL; same order.
No. 26—UnitedStates vs. Chas. Klemm. Defend-
ant arraigned and pleads guilty. No. 644—Levi
P. Stone et ri.vs. A. S. Andrews. Default, andf.ierk assess damages. No. Post et al. vs.
Walker. Judgment ofJanuary Uth, 1862, vacated,
cost having been paid by defendant. No. £o2
Lucy S. Van Antwerp vs. Nathaniel P. Wilder.
Costs paid and dismissed No. 58—dismissed-De-
rtmdant dead. No. 320—Elisha Morrell vs. Samuel
Morren. Exceptions filedto deposition withdrawn
and cause continued toueqt term. No. 94—Joseph
F. Florentine va. Isaac Coon. Submitted to court
for trial, hearing partly through. No. 66—Samuel
Hart et aL va. Herman Janson. Cause dismissed
at plaintiff's costs for want of prosecution. No.
6S—Joseph L. Papin etal.vs. Joseph Miller. Same
order. No. 367—Chancery. J. Pennington et aL
vs. W. Shearban et al. On motion of thecom-
plaintant’s solicitor, leave is sranted to examine
the defendants.

Circuit Courtop Cook County—Before Judge
Hanierre.—Cases Nos. 955 and 854 were* dismissed
at plaintiffs’ costs. No. 802—Andrew Jansen etal.
vs. A. E,Kent et aL: on trial. No. 768—Wm. H.
Crawford va. Richard Applehey; on motion of de-
fendant, costs apportioned—plaintiff three-fourths
and defendant one-fourth. No. 555—P. Flem-
ming ts. Patrick Griffin: motion for a
new trial granted, at defendant’s cost?. No.
619—A Loomis ts. G. Shepard; motion for a
new trial overruled, plaintiff excepts; ten days
given to file billof exceptions. No. 791—L B.
Walker vs. James M. Hill etal. Judgment for de-
fendant. No 873—Joseph Senechell vs. B. Allair.
Demurrer to decree overruled, and defendant
ruled to plead by Thursday morning nest.
Cases Nos. 863andb6S were continuedwith alias
summons. No. 485—Chancery; George H. Smith
vs. John T.Le Moyne et al. Leave given Northam
et al. to file cross bill. Complainants ruled to an-
swer cross bill by Monday morning next. The
trial call of the civil docket commencedat No. 842
and was extended as far as No. 892 yesterday.

Superior Court—Before Judge Wilson, as
Judge Higgins is ill. No. 686—city of Chicago
vs. Lotus Laeser; salt dismissed at defen-
dant’s costs. No. 429—Edwin Watson vs.
Benjamin F. Gulre et al.; partfea and
jury present as yesterday: now on trial. No.
812—MathewLaflin vs. J.E. Weber, dismissed at
plaintiff's costs.gNo, 464—Henry C.Pattcrmanlvs.
11. H. Hammering; submitted to court for trial,
and judgment against plaintiff; motion for a new
trial by plaintiff

Superior Court—Before Judge Goodrich.—

The following cnees were dismissed at Plain-
tiff’s costs, viz: Numbers 102,106,109, 111, 113,
115,118,126.127, 133, 134, 141, 142, 147, 148. 149,
151, 352, 154,155, 156, 357, 158, 162, 164,168, 173.
173,176,179, 183,184,155.186,187,193,196, 893, 763
and 118. No. IS»—'Wm. D. Holt vs. city of Chicago;
rule on plaintiff to file amended narr. byFriday
next, SSd. No. 139—Volney Chapman vs. A. K.
Graham; submitted and continued with alias.
No. 110—WilliamStewart vs. Wm. Scott Stewart;
Judgement, damages 1cent. No. 136—Henry Wen-
zel vs. theMichigan Central Railroad Company.
Lemur tonarr. confessed, and leave to amend by
first day of next term. No. 174—David Ratler vs.
Mvron L. Pierce et al. Default against Pierce.
No. 181—PeterVan Zandt Lane etah va. John G.
Freesler et al. Default and judgment.
No. 198—Marcus Owen va Andrew Wemple et.a!.;
default of A. Wempleand S. W. Kline. No. 200—
Ephriam Bolton vs. James Michie et al.; motion
fora new trial, and arrest of judgment, overruled.
No. 724—James Ward et al. vs. A. C. Hesing, et.
aL; leaveto plaintiff to file several replications.
No. 400—Thomas Harless ct al.vs. James H. Bow-
en et, al.: cross, mortion forleaveto amend affida-
vit sustained, and motion to quash writoverruled.

Pr A good shade hanger wanted. Apply to E.
G.L. Faxon, 70 Lake street. ap24-pT43

Go to John Jones, 119Dearborn at., and get your
clothes thoroughly cleaned and neatly repaired.

novlS

;Call onDunlop, Sewell &SpaldingforPrinting.
novll-h221-ly

paper hangings of Chase & Co., 109
Randolph street. mh 29-3 m
pT For cleaning and dying gentleman’s clothes

go to Cook &McLean, 98 Dearborn-street. This
old establishedhouse do better and cheaper work
thananyin the city. eb2l-ly

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

MONETART.
Tuesday Evening, May 20.

The continuedscarcity of vessels in port prevents
the movement of grain for market, and as a conse-
quence, the demand for money is very light. Ex-
change is plenty, but quotations arc unchanged—-
par buying; K selling. Gold is stiffer to-day and
bankers are paying2% andselling for3K.although
have adhered to yesterday’s prices. This rise is
influenced inpan hy the New York market, and in
a measure, perhaps, by the decision of our Su-
preme Court that the State taxes must be collected
in gold and silver.

pg* The Commissionersof Taxes ofNew York
have, from opinions furnished them byprominent
counsel, decided that the 7.30 percent stocks held
in that city hybanks, corporations and individu-
als, arc liable to taxation. The act of Congress
exempting these and other similarsecurities from
assessments, can only be made toapply toFederal
taxation, hut in order to exempt them from State
or city tax,an act of theLegislature is required.
This decision adds to the taxable property of New
York over live millionsof dollars, and will make
quitean addition to the taxable property of every
city in the country, provided that tho Assessors
willdecide likewise, and look up the owners of
the stock.

Canada and Wisconsin currency begins to
make its appearance again in our city in consid-
erable amounts. TTiUard & Kean, No. 1 Clark
street, quote 'Wisconsin H per cent, discount,
and Canada at 1per cent, premium.

SixPer Cent Twenty Year Bonds.—ltwill bo
seenby a letter from Secretary Chase, published
in our local column, that be hasauthorizedLutherEavcn, Esq., U. S. Depository in this city, to re-
ceive deposits of United States notes or coin, in
sums of not less than SSO, on account of the six
percent twenty year bonds, authorized by the act
of February sth, 1862.

Toe Chicagoand BurlingtonRailroad.—At
the special meeting of the Shareholders of the Chi-
cago, Burlington and QuincyRoad, held in Boston
last Saturday, it wasresolved to build a separate
track fromAnrora into CMcago.and an issue of one
millionofbonds anthorizedfor this purpose. The
meeting, which was composed forthe mo :t part ot
theDirectors, and other parties largely Interested
against tho settlement of the controversy with the
Peoria Road, voted down the following preamble
and resolution:

'Whereas, The officers of Ibis Company have,
■without the sanction of the stockholders of this
Company, made certain contractswith the lessees
of the western division of the Peoria and Oqnawka
Railroad Company, and also with the Jacksonville
and SavannahRailroad Company, incorringliabili-
tics to a very large extent, and that they propose
tomake certainissues of bonds for the purpose of
extending this road fromAnrora to Chicago;

JSetolted, That it is the opinion of this meeting
thatsnch liabilities and expenditures were entirely
withoutauthority of the stockholders of this Com-
pany, and greatly to their injury: and that the offi-
cers of this Companyare expressly nrohibitedfrom
making any further expenditures on account ofthe
above mentioned contracts, or from leaning any
more bonds, until all matters In relation thereto,
and the contracts made with the above-mentioned
parties, are submitted to the stockholders at their
next annual meeting, and nmil the decision in the
controversy now pending between the Peoria andOquawka Kailroad Company and this Company be
decided.

Michigan Southern and NorthernIndiana
Railroad.—The Directors and lending sharehold-
ers of the Michigan Southern and Northern Indi-
ana Bailway Company hare determined to ar-
range for the conversion, at par, of the verdne
first mortgages into the General Sinking Fund
Mortgage. These overdue mortgages, originally
fl 97S.<TO. have been reduced, by voluntary con-
version into the First General Sinking Fund
Mortgage, to about f1.60*,000 will be paid offat
an early hour at parand interest since Ist of May,
unless the holders should elect to mate the con-
version on their ownaccount. The Sinking Fund
being a desirable investment at par, and are of
the best first mortgage liens upon Western Rail-
way property, a subscription to the extent of one
million of dollars, (and as much moreas maybe
required to take up the overdue bonds,) has been
openesatthe office of the Company in this city,
and about SIOO,OIO subscribed the first day. The
overduebonds being out of the way by thiscon-
version, there will be no remaining impediment
to the application of the snrplns income of the
road over and above the funded interest to the
diaidends of the Government share. These
shares have gone up to-day to 55 $cant .—New
York Tribune.

Milwaukee.—The Sentinelof this morningsays:
Exchange wasa shade firmer yesterday, or rath-

ercurrency was more plenty. Some of the babas
allowed customers par for New York sight, and
from that to H discount were the ruling buying
rates, Bneinca continues quite active—more so
than usual at this time of year, and nowthat ex-change has got down to a point that allows onr
banks touse Fat*tern currency, ic is not likely to
berestricted hereafter by a scarcity of funds. We
qnote

Buying. Selling.
N. T. Exchange Kd!s.®nar prem.
Specie ptem. . «

"CiycDCHAn.—The Gazette ofthis morningsays;
Bankers continue to experience a very limited
demand for u.oney, and light as are the discount
.•lines, in the aggregate, they are still in the de
•dining scale, t’rodnee isheld, for the most part
above a dripping point; a.large proportion of tb©
«tw±sof the leaomg commodities Is held in an

tlcipatlonofaSonthern demand; and measured
by the seaboard standard, valuses are too high for
mere speculative investments; consequently
thereIs little doing In this branch, beyond the
current wants of consumers. In other deport-
ments of business, such as drygoods, groceries,
hardware, manufactures, &c. t the atm is to
follow rather than anticipate the wants
of consumers. There is a general im-
pression that tradewill steadily increase from this
tone forward, as it has been increasing for two
months past, andmerchants are looking forward
to a pretty lively fell business; but, as yet little
has been done in anticipation of this, thatcannot
be undone if a failure of the promised improve-
ment should be threatened- In New York call
loans are Z}4<&i per cent. Here capitalists
would rather have money idle than loan itat
levs tb*" six per cent«anda great dealcould not
be borrowed even at that. Established securi-
ties must, therefore, always rule higher at the
East thap at the West, thus keeping the trade
there. Local stocks
are not offered, except at prohibitory prices.
Merchants have, in most cases, money enough
without borrowing: and until they expand great-
ly beyond present limits, and extend the credit
system again, there promises to be no material
increase mtbe supply of commercial paper.

The demand for exchange was light to-day, and
prices were again slightly weak, bankers drawing
at premium, most of the houses, however,
working at I*s®Sf. The buying rate was par.
Gold was dull. It is not much inquired for, and
it could be bought at s®3Jtf prem. Some of the
dealers refused to pay over 8 prem., bat others

allowed 2^r.We quote
’New York,
Gold

Buying. Selling.
par. # prem.

.2@2#prcm- B@3# prem.

KewTork Money Markets
[From the New York Times, of Monday.3

The course of financial affairs is to continued
improvement, and the public credit daring the
past week made a farther advance on the Stock
Exchange of ? cent on TT. S. 6 cents, of
188!,and7.Bo?}centTreaanryßouds. Theformer
partiallyreceded near the close 'of the week, and
left off 10&< as against 1(H on Saturday week.
The Treasury Bonds, from thelarge interest which
they carry, and the fact of their conver-
tibility into the long stock of 1881, con-
tinue a favoritement with the public, and
this loan has already a wider distribution- in mod-
erate turns, throughout the county, than its
most sanguine friends could have anticipated last
summer. The original subscribers at par findthe
reward of their prompt and generous support of
the Government in theappreciation of the bonds
to jW#(SlO5 percent, with the prospect of evena
larger advance on the conclusion of the war. The
Associated Banks that subscribed for $50,000,100
of the Funded StockaflSSl have been e'qually for-
tunate, find this fact is rapidly telling upon the
market worth oftheir own shares.

The most notable point in the course of the
money market la the continued and rapid accumu-
lation of deposits and country hank oalanMS in
this city. The following are the progressive fig-
ures for four or five weeks
Saturday, April 19-
Saturday, April 28
Saturday, May 3...
Saturday. Way I°..Saturday, May 17.

.$93,»L0C0

.106,623,0H0..109,831,000

.116,493,000

..121,492,000

The Treasury office in tins City, during the week,
received for Customs $1,049,000 for United States
Stocks of 1882,by the conversion of UnitedStates
Rotes, S4GO,OCO, and some farther considerable
turns of United States Notes from the Depart-
ment at Washington. Atthe same time the depos-
it s of United States Notes of the issue ofJoly 17—
which are receivable for Customs have been ex-
changed for new deposits in the United States
Notes ofFebruary 25, and the process of cancel-
ing the former will now go onas the notes return
through the custom house. As these notes are
thus made scarce with the public, a moderate pre-
mium will he paid for them for custom house use,
until thewhole issue at the rate of $500,000,00) or
$6,000,000 8 month is retired, and the customs
placed wholly on a specie basis. The per cent,
■value of the notes is 100)*©100?* cent.

The price of maney at Bank and in the open
Market has gone down to cent, perannum,
wiib a larger supply, than the Stock or BillBrokers
are enabled to employ; notwithstanding the ex-
traordinaryactivity of the Stock Exchange, the
unusually heavy operations of the street inUnited
States Securitiesand Gold Coin. The latter has
receded to cent.. for immediate de-
livery, and 102?*©lo 'ifi on sellers’ options, which
carry 6 $ cent, interest. The dullness in the em-
ployment of Money in Merchant paper, and the
moderate demana for Exchange, are owing,
in a considerable measure, to the continued
caution of our Merchants in entering npon new
engagements, and partly from the easy con-
ditionof the importing trade. Another cause of
dullness is the indisposition to speculate forany
future rise upon the Com Exchange. The re-
ceipts of Grain and Provisions are promptly dis-
posed of either on the export demana. or for
conenmption East and at home, and the short
bills drawn against this produce from the
West are thus met without extension
or borrowing- The Export movement in
the bulk of Northern produce sent forward, is
rt-allv equal to the same period last season, though,
prices being lower, the declared weekly values fill
10 or 15 per cent short. The import entries are
slowly gaining uponlast season, bnt scarcely yet
to the extent anticipated on the opening of the
spring trade. The free list israpidly diminishing,
and nearly everything nowcoming in is made to
pay a handsomerevenue to the Government.

The TroyFire.
Teot, Friday. 16,1862.

Below is a statement of the losses of Insurance
Companies by the recent fire in this city. The
figures are believed to be nearly accurate, and diff-
er essentially from statements of losses of com-
panies which have found their way into some of
the papers:
Etna, Tlartioitt $46,C03
Albany city. 903
After 6,000
Albany. Albany 13,500
Etna, New York 7,000
Atlantic, Brooklyn - 63,000
Atlantic, Ibrovldence 17,000
Continental, New York 15,600
Com Exchange 17,000
CnvFire, Hartford 10,500
CityFite. Now Haven 10,000 1Commonwealth. New York 5,700
Commercial, New York 5,00)
City, New York 8,000 1Borne, New York .

11,300 i
Humbolt, New York... 2, iHartford, Hartford 27,000
Hampden, Springfield 5,500 ‘
Hope, NewYork 3,000
Howard. New York 10,000 (
Irving. New York 7.200
American, Providence 7.000
Arctic. New York 6,500
American Exchange, New York 8,100
Albany 31 utual 6,000
Beckman, New York 40,000
Bievoort, New York 6,003
Commerce, Albany 2,000
Exchange, New York 14,400
Excelsior. New York 5,0c0
Equitable, New York 3,000
Eulton, New York 14,000
Firemen's, New York 5,000
Gebbard, New York 4,0U0
Hope. Providence 20,000
Jefferson, New York 5,000
Lamar, New York 7,200
Lorrilard, New York 26,000
Liverpool and London 157,000
Lafayette, New York 16,000
Lenox, New York . 4,000
Merchant’s, Providence 10,000
Mercantile, N. Y 8.003
Metropolitan, N. Y. 45.000
Market,NY 5,500
Montank. Brooklyn. 20,000
Massasoit, Springfield 80,000
Merchants, Hartford SO.OO* 1

Mechanics’ & Traders’ 7.7 L
Mechanics', Brooklyn 1,6n
Niagara 1,50
North America 1.421
Pbcenix, N. Y. 14,00t
Pacific, N. T 17.000
Phcenix, Hartford 32,000
Park, N. Y • 5.000
People’s,N.Y 5,000
Stnyvesant 2-500
Security, N. Y 23,000
Thames, Norwich, Ct 6,200
Tradesmen’s, N.Y -2,000
Troy Mutual 120,000
Unity, London 20,000
Merchants’, N. T 3,000
Manhattan, N- Y 72,000
N. Western, Oswego 22,000
New England, Hartford 12,000
Norwich 12,900
New Amsterdam,N.T v 28.003
New York Fire and Marine 5,000
National, New York B,o‘o
Peter Cooper, N. Y S,iWO
Boger Williams, Providence 3,000
Rutgers, N.Y 8,0i«
Resolute, N. Y * 5.000
Republic, N. T 3,030
Springfield,Mass 42,000
Standard, N.Y 5,000
Washington, Providence 24,000
Washington, N. Y 3,600
Western. Pittsfield 40,030
Williamsburgh, Brooklyn 30,000
World’s S. L Co., Troy 8,000

doingbusiness
Total. .$1,464,326

Of the 15® Insurance Companies doing business
in the State 73 had losses in the fire; 50New
York State Companies, and 23 of other States.

COMMKUCIAL.
Tuesday Eventks. May 20.

BECEIPTB TOR BAST TWZNTT-TOtm HOURS.
Floor Wheat Com Oats Rye Bar.

bids. bu. bu. bu. bu. bu.Lake
Canal 475 1368 71700 9837 500G4CUBR -. 1468 12379 7306 4000 321 749
BIRR 1090 5450 66C0 SCOniCRR 1107 1925 4900 1030
CB&QRB... 1091 1071 18388 778 BSS ....

C&NWRR.. 1498 4581 790 467 1110 323
A&StLBR 464 6250 .... 350 106

6653 25263 113CM 156622586 1933
5

Grass High
Seed Wns L’d. LH’gs Cattle Hides
fts. brls. Iba. No. No, Bs.

Canal 1000 ....

Q A CUBS.. 540 63 70 440
8188 95 590
DICBR 150 15 43t0
CBftQRB... 1582 120 85SW -I. 5625
CAN 366
A&fitL 250 .... 2793

siS SSS 55394 250 85 14751

SHIPXKNTa BT TJtTgg LAST TWEKTT-TOTJBHOURS,
Flour Wheat Com Oats Bye Bar.
brla. bn. bn. bn. bn. bn.

ToBuffalo... 4500 .... 167500 25000
ToPt Colbome 1*025
To Pt Sarnia 17000
ToKingston 16235
Goderich 2545 .... .... 75 .... ....

OtherPorts... 25 175

7GTO 16225 196525 25250
The following tables show the receipts andship*

meats of leading articlesat Chicago for the week
endingHay 17.

BECQ7TB 07 T.~KADIKO ABTICLSS AT CHICAGO.

Flour, bris.
Wheat, bn.
Cora, bn...
Oats, bn...

Weekend's SinceJan. 1, Same
Hay 17. 1862. time 1361.

... . 146,873 2,163,583 2,726,659

.... 74.038 879,476 aw.563
Kye, bnBailey, bn...
Seeds, lbs...
Potatoes, bn.
Beet, brie—
Pork, brls...

23,704 804,665 113.239
14,087 891,886 237.81“
80,892 2,231,784 2,419.219
6,181 74,037 113.515

29 577 4.3691,657 84,329 30.9*6
Cat Heats, IDs 1,364,649 14831,039 9 B?\SSOLard, lbs ... 820,893 16,1-9.468 6,237 877
Tallow, lbs 11836 201,578 233,734
live Hogs, no 2,874 193,160 117,404
DressedHoge.no... 8 174,361 144. 13
BcefCattle.no 4,779 72,472 45.922
Bides, lbs 175,559 6,174,344 4,002 643
Wool, lbs .... 11,9-12
Lumber, It .11,081,000 35.356.500 82.437.673
Shingles, no 4,450,000 20.625,00114J55950
LathTnoK 1,565,0t0 4,553.0C0 2.839.950
Timber, ft 814,000 1,430.100 739,030
Posts, no 16,810 397,750 193,959
Pickets.no .-•• • •••

&;•,< 00
Wood,cds 1,717 16,611 20,995
Staves.no 627,000 9.819,t00 1,723.934
Salt, brls 925 80,425 14.451
Blghwines, brls.... 1,950 29,258 3U4f2Fißhlpkgß. 860 2.960 51,593
Bntter.Hs 42.289 979.812 43>1,ft03
Dried Fruit, 140,890 4,175
Apples, brls 5 0 85.950 86,616
Broom C0m,1b5.... 88,660 .128,2T8 210,60“
MillStuffs, lbs 102 1,996,438 4,442.029
Lead, lbs 701,408 ... 1,436 638
Coah tons 6,217 22,727 14,635

BBZPXKKTB OF LKADDIO ABfICLEfI AT CHICAGO.
Weekend's SinceJan. Sametime

Mav 17. L 1862. 186 L
Flour, brls 237,927 287,475 453,690
Wheat, bu. 830,820 2,281.073 2,818 883
Corn, bn 747,938 2,629.086 8,289,405
Oats, bu. 7,851 375.028 103 581
Kye, bu 40,987 197,931 • 40.420Barley, bu 2,827 1U.854 68,869

Seeds, 1b8,...
Potatoes, bu.

16,607 9,305,8 ft 2,830,932
46 77 169,129

Beef, brls 9,818 41935 9,938
Pork, brls..„ 18,449 240,729 74,T04
Cnl Meats, lbs 4.210,560 4i£M.886 21,117,616
Lard, lbs 915,767 25,418,218 11,810,145
Tallow, lbs 95,569 2,746,157 942167
Live Bogs, no 4,863 122,766 49.815
Dressed Uoga, n0.... 6,019 17.458 59.972
Cattle, no 6»,490 85,849 33,219
Bides, lbs 381,806 8,229,038 2,911,935
Wool, fits 14,024 213,593 19,353
Lumber, ft..
Shingles, no.
Lath n0,....
Timber, ft..
Poets, n0....
Pickets, no
Wood, cds..
Staves, no..
Salt, brls...

.4,164,587 40,422,176 53,107,933
,4.464575 93,530.600 90,689,000
. 686.075 4,974,575 18,731,150
. .... 24,250 84,630
, 18,871 95,735 102,840

9,000
76 801118.000 3,386 850 8,253,145

8,349 43,981 15.323
Bighwines, "brls
Fia, pkgs 30 1,998 8,559
Batter, fee 43,299 963,117 531,975
Dried Frnits,lbs.,.. 12,505 802,089 951,109
Apples, brls 81 1,331 9,890
Broom Corn, 1b5.... 59.119 702.860 714,065
MiUstnffs, 2>s 216,830 430,250 195,015
Load, s>s 173,921 1,938.497 654.15 D
Coal, tons 2,839 6,947 13,897

The dullness noted In the Breadstuff's market
yesterday continued to-day, "Wheat again de-
clined. l@£c, 'with, but a limited demand, and
closed dull. Sales ranged from 76@76Xc f°r No
1, and for No 2 Spring. Choice brands
of Flour were in moderate demand,but common
to good brands were doll, with limited transac-
tions at $3.65@3.75.

The demand for Corn was light, and prices de-
clined X®**cper bushel, with sales of Old mixed
at 27&@27#c in store; New Mixedat 24c instore;
and Rejected at 22c in store. There wasa fkir de-
mand for Oats, «nd the market advanced Ic, sales
being made at 25@25>£c. Bye was moderately ac-
tive at an improvement of #®lc. Barley un-
changed- Nothing doing in Seeds. Provisions
were dull and nominal. Mess Fork was freely
offeredat sll 00, without buyers. Lardwas firm,
but inactive at 7®7#c.

There was a rather firmer feeling in Late
Freights, and rates were steady at 6c for Com
and 6>jc for Wheat toBuffalo, and for"Wheat
to Oswego andpingston.

CHICAGO UAILi MARKET.
TuesdayEvening, Slay 20,1862.

FREIGHTS—Steady andrather firmer. The en-
gagements to-day were as follows: SchrBarba-
rian, wheat to Oswego at lOtfc; schr Surprise,
wheat toKingston at 10#; schr Cuha, wheat at
C#c; schrs Arctic, Eveline, Mary B Hale,
Shook, Courtwright and Oliver Culver, com to
Buffalo at 6c.

FLOUR—Received, 6,653 brls. Shipped 7,070
hrle. Market quiet. Saleswere 50 brls ‘'Central'5

white winter, and 60 hrle ‘‘Assumption” do at $5
on track; ICO brls “Beckers XX” choice spring
extra at $4.50 del; 200 brls “Lillian” do at $4.40
del; 200 brla “Bartlett’s XX” on p. t.; 100brls
good spring extra at $3.7? del; 100 brla “Atlantic”
on p. t.; 400 brla good spring extra at $3.65 del;
ICO brls superfine at $3 del.

WHEAT—Received, 25,203 bu. Shipped, 16 225
bu. Market again declined l©2c. Sales were 9,000
bn No. 1Spring at 75)* c; 1,200 bu do at 76& c; 17,-
(00bu do at 76c: 2,000 bu No 9. Spring (in Monger
& Armour’s) at 6Sc; 7, COO bu doat 67c; 2,oCobudo
at €C?£; 1,000bu do at 66c—all in store.

COEN—Received, 118,CG4 bo. Shipped 195,595
bu. Market lower. Sales were 1,000 bu
old Mixedat in store; 1,200bu doat 27& cinstore; 7,(00 bu new Mixed at 24c in store; 14,000
bu Rejected at 22c in store; 400 bu do at 23c on
trade.

OATS—Received 15,663 hu. Shipped 25,250 bu.
In fair demaud and #c higher. Sales were 1,000
bu No 1 at 25c in store; 2,000 bu do at 253* cin
store; 4,000 bu do at 25** cin store.

RYE—Received 2,866 bu. Finn and 1c higher.
Sales were 1,500 bn No lat 43c in store; 2,000 bu
doat 43>*c in store; SCO bu do at 44c in store.

BARLEY —Received, 1,960 bu Unchanged.
Sales 400 bu at 40c del; 125 bags at 40c on track;
185 bags at 35c on track.

BlGHWlNES—Received, SSS brls. Steady and
more active. Sales 1(0 brls country at 19c; 100
brls city (poor packages) at same 50 brie country
on p. t.

ALCOHOL—Quiet at 40©41 c per gallon.
BEANS—Prime white navy beans aroscarce at

1.50®1.G2>*. Medium lots range from 1.00©1.25,
and common from 75 to95.

BROOM CORN—The recciptscontinuelightsnd
the market quiet andunchanged. We qnoteprimo
90.GC@100.00perton; medium 70.00@89.00; com-
mon t0.0t©70.00.

BROOMS—The demandis light and the market
quietat the following quotations: Common 75©
1.60 per dozen; fancy 1.50©1.75; Shaker 1.50©
2.00; extra 2.0( ©2.25.

BUTTER—Prime cutter in kegs and firkins is
iu fair demand at 7>*©9c; common white is quiet
at Gc. Roll butter is plenty and dullat 7©Sc for
old and 9©loc for new.

CHEESE—Quiet and steady. We quote West-
ern Reserve at 83*©9 c; N.Y. Hamburgh 93*©l0c;
State s©7c,

EGGS—The market is overstocked and verydull
at 334©43* c per doz. 80 barrels packed and ready
for shipment sold at sc.

FRUlT.—Green apples are quiet at 4.00®.500
per barrel. Oranges and lemons are in fair de-
mand at 5.C0 per box for the former and 4.50 for
the latter. Dried fruit continues steady and un-
changed. We quote Southern driedapples s©6c;
Eastern do o®7c; nnpared peaches 6©Bc; pared
do 18©22c; blackberries 12>*c.

FlSH—Under light supplies the market Is firm-
We quote No 1 White Fish, hf brl, $2.50©2.75;
No 2do $2.2£®2.£0 ; No 1 Trout, $2.25®150; No
2 do, S2.CC©2.SS; Pickled Herring $ brl $3.75©
4.25; Codfish, ICO lbs, $4.25® 1.75.

HIDES—The demand is light and the market
quiet. We quote Green Country at s©s3*c; Green
Salted, 53*@Gc; Dry Salted, 10®llc; Dry Flint,
l£@lßc.

PROVISIONS—Mess Pork is dull and nominal
at $lG©lO.5O. Bulk meats quiet. Lard firm, but
inactiveat 7©7)*c.

POTATOES—The supply is In excess of the de-
mand, and the market rules dull at 22©30 c for
common toprime Neshanuocks on track,

POULTRY—Market dull. We quote Chickens
at $J.25®1.60 doz; Turkeys, s@6c B>.

TALLOW—The market is firm, witha good de-
mand at 7@73*c for goodto prime.

CHICAGO LUMBER MARKET,

RECEIPTS OF LTJHBEn, SHINGLES, LATH, &C. t POE
WEEKENDINGMAT 17,1862.

Lumber ft—
Shingles, No.
Lath, pcs—
Timber, ft...
Posts, N0....

186-3. 1861. 1860.
.11,881,000 6.834,250 3,490,104
. .4,4&’,(.00 2,142,000 3,451,000
..1,568,000 189,009 789,156
.. 314,CC0 40,010 216.000
... 10,810 17,400 15,750

SHIPMENTS OF LUMBER, SHINGLES, AND LATH FOB
WEEK ENDING MAT 17,1862.

Lumber. Shingles. Lath.
By Canal 836,517 479,000
By G. & <7. U. R. R. 825,230 888,000 115,500
ByI.C.RB 1,085419 610,250 205,750
ByC. &R.LR.R. 157.678 175,500 29.W6
ByC. B. &Q.R. R- €42,755 6U3,(K» 594,000ByC-A.&SIL.RR, 211,(00 1,650,000 14,000
By C. &N.W.R; R. 173,166 505,C00 31,150
BvM C. R. R 23,881 .... 675
ByM. S. R.R
By P. & FtW. R. E. 9.004 54,000

Total last week... .4,164,587 4,464.750 636,075
Total previous w’k.5,245,339 4,415.500 673.500
L0rre5.week1801..5,230.410 3,742,000 3.876,500
“ “ 1860.-6,991.234 6,466,000 204,011
The receipts during the week have been unusu-

ally large, and the market has ruled firm, 'with, an
active demand, both, from city retail dealers, who
are filling up their yards, and country merchants.
A large amount has gone to St. Louis. The towns
along the Illinois River have’also taken a much,

larger amount than usual. The ruling prices have
been $7.25(2,8.50 for common to good cargoes of
millrun.

The following comprise the principal sales of
cargoes for tbe week ending May 30:

Schooner Elbe, 450 mshaved shingles at $2.35.
Schooner Sebastopol, coarse Grand River at $7.50.
Schooner Southerner, 40 m Johnson's common
mixed at $7.50; Scow MtVernon, 40 mdo at $7.50.
Scow 'Sable Rock, 145 mOconto strips and stock
boards at $8.50, Schooner Heligoland, 61 in mix-
ed Muskegon at $8.50. Schooner Illinois, 85 m
coarse do at SB.CO. SchoonerKetchnm, Traverse
Bay strips at $8.50. Schooner Forrester, Grand
River rafted at $7.60. Schooner Telegraph, 76
m fair Muskegon strips and boards at SB.SS.
Schooner Grace Greenwood, 34 m Johnson's com-
non strips and hoards at $7.50; 40 m planks at
$7.25. Schooner Hirondelle, 45 m Rabbid River
fairboards at $8.25. Schooner Signet, Sheldon

strips and boards at $8.25; 23 m laths at
$125. Schooner Crnsader, 238 m sawed shingles
at $3.13)4; 11m shared do at $1.87)4. Schooner
Calcntts, 28 m Bear Creek at SB.OO. Schooner
Black Hawk, 104 mSheldon Milla dry mill ranat
SB.OO.

The following are theyard prices:
First clear £23.00
Second dear 18.00

do do 1#and 2 inch . 2000
Third dear boards .13.00® 13.00
Boards, wagon box 12.00

do common to wide 9.00
do colls 7 00

_do stock ~.10.00® 11.00
Fencing 12,14 and 16 feet 8.50© 9.00

do culls ... 6.C0
Flooring, common first quality 12.00© 13.00

do do second do 11.00
do dear first quality 18.00
do do second do 16.00
do dressed first quality 20.00
do do second do 18.00
do common first quality 14.00© 15.00
do do second do ......12.00© 13.00

Siding, common 8.00
do firstclear dressed 10.00© 12.00
do second do. . 9-00

Shingles, sawed assorted 2.50
do shaved do - 2.60

Latham 1.63X© 1.7S
The WebtebsEl'etjotko Cohpakt.—The Buf-

falo CommercialAdvertiser gives the following as
the reply of the Western Elevating Company to
the resolutions adopted by the Board of Tradeof
Buffalo onthe 14th inst:

Buffalo, May 16,1362.
To A. Sherwood, JasonParker, J. B. Bentley t

Gentlexek:—Yonrcommnnicationtothewest-
ern Elevating ■ ompany in relation to rates of ele-
vatingand fuoragefor 1882. wasreceived and laid
before onrBoanf of Directors. Enclosed, please
find card of rates as adopted.

Tours with respect,
• s. W, Howell, Pres t.

Thisreply may bo consideredexplicit, bat per-
haps notcoart eons.

Bates on audafrer May 15th, until farther no-
tice:—ITransfer, or storage, first 10 days, one cent
per bushel, vessels payingone-qnarter cent.

Storage each succeeding 10 days & cent per
bushel.

A NewKlevatobra Buffalo.—A newelevator
has just been completed in Buffalo, and will be
known as the SeedElevator. It is owned by Gen.
C H.Heed, of Erie, and J. C.Harrison, of Bufßi-
lo. Theelevator building proper is 63 feet front
by 100feet In length, and 112 feet, or eight stories
high. The entireedifice, including the elevating
tower, is of this height. The bins are 42 in num-
ber, 50 feet deep, eachholding 4,400 bushels, thus
giving the entlre new elevator a capacity of ISO,-
000 bushels. It is built with especial-reference to
iitheadjoining brick buildings onelthereide,
which, when properly arranged for that purpose,

1.5001.500
142614.000

17.000
32.0005.000
6,0110

. 2,500
28.000

. 6,200
. 2,000.120,000
. 20,000
. 3,000
. 72,000

. 22,000
12,000
12,900
28.000
5.000
B,HO
5.000

8,0' "0
6.000
3.00042.0005.00021.0003.600

40,0W
30.000

8,000

Total.

Total

Total.

45,093

■win give the entire establishment a frontage of
two hundred feet, and render its total storage
capacity400,0CObnshels. The machinery has pow-
er to elevate 5,000 hashels of grain per hour.

On. nr Peskbyltaitia.—The Warner (Pa.) 3foU
publishes a list of flowing wells onOil Creek, with
thefr present jleld, from whichwe learn that the
dailyamount now obtained is 8,545 farls.

Cincinnati Markets—May 10.
In the general markets business ia rather doll.

In flonr there is not much doing, bat price5 are un-
changed. 'Whisky doll at 19c. There U
a fair demand for mess pork; good brands
of country sell at ll; city Is held at

Bulk sides are saleable at
Bacon sides are in good request, with

sales ofribbedjst 6c for small lota of couatry, 6ifc
for round parcels of city smoked, and we under-
stood 6>£c was bad fora lot to come out of smoke.
Clear are worth little, ifanything more than rib.
There is no linqclry for shoulders either smoked
or In bulk. There isa good jobbing demand for
groceries, and the market is very inn. Very lit-
tle doing in wheat, buyers contending fora con-
cession, whichholders are resisting. Com is in
active demandat 37@3Sc- Oats dull, and prices
have a downward teadcrcy.— GazttU, to-day.

aUBEETS BY TBLEGBAFH.
KEW YORK, May 20.—Flour—Market s@loc

lower with moderate business doing for export
and home consumption at the decline. Sales
16,£OObrlsat$4-25@4-35 for super state; $4-50@
4.65 for extra state; for super western;
&.5(@4.75 for common to mediumextra western;
$4.95@5.10 for common,to good shipping brands
extra rhO, and $5.20@6.£0for trade brands, mar-
ket closing with no buyers at outside quotations.
Canadian flour s@loc lower. Sales 1,500 brls at
$4.5C@4.65 for spring; $4.73@6.25 for winterextra.
Rye flour quiet and steady at $3.25@i.SS. Cora
atal quietand unchanged.

Whiskt—Market a shade firmer. Sales 1,000
brls at 24@24#C.

Grain—Wheat l@2c lower, with a large busi-
ness doing for export. Sales 68,000 bu Chi spring
at S4@l.C3c for inferior io choice; 66,000 bn Mil
dobaU95@1.02c: 17,000 bu inferior do at 87#®92c;
33,000 bu amber lowa at 105c; 17,0C0 bu Racine
spring at 95@1.00c; 39,500 bu Canadian
club at 90@1.h0: 13,200 bu red state at
$1.62@1.12; 29,600 bn amber Michigan, at
$1.12@1.17: 58,00 bu winter red western at
s<.(£@l.l2#; 6,000 bu white Canada at sl-15,
and 7A'OO bu prime white Mich at sl2l#. Sales
6.600 bu Canadian peas at 72c. Bye heavy and de-
clining. Sales 3.400 bu at 75@76c. Barley dull
and nominal. Mil 65c. Com a shade easier, with
more doing for export and home consumption.
Sales 69,0w bu at £oc for mixed western del, in-
ciuding small parcels at slc, and 47@49c for infe-
rior to common do newand old. Oats in mode-
rate* request at 39®41#c for Jersey, Canadian,
western and state

Provisions—Pork—Market continues dull and
heavy. Sales SOO brls at $12,50 for mess; $9.87#
@lO for prime; $12@13 for prime mess. Beef-
Market quietand steady- Sales 200 brls at s6@7
for country prime; $9.50@10 for country mess;
$12@13.50 for repacked mess; st4@ls for extra
mess. Prime mess beef a shade easier. Sales
CO tres at $19.50. Beef hams quietat $16.75@17.
Cut meats infeir demand. Sales 417 pkgs at 4@
4#c shoulders; s@6c forhams. Bacon sides more
active, tales 466 boxes at 6#c for western short
ribbed middles. Smoked meats steady. Sales
50 tres western smoked hams at 6c. Lard sieady,
with moderate business. Sales brls at 7#@
B#cthe latter being an extreme price. Butter—-
lt©l7c for Ohio, anft 10@19c for slate. Cheese-
Firm at 6@B#c.

Groceries.—Coffee very firm. Sales. 123 bags
Bio at 2C@22c; 500 bags Maracaibo at 21®-i2c, and
and 400 bags Ceylon on private terms. Rice firm
sales, SO tes Carolina at 7#c; 400 bags Ron-
geou at s#; 220 bags Patna on private terms.
Sugars, raw, quiet and firm. Sales, 390 hhd» at
at 7#@BcforCuba; 7#®B# for Porto Rico; 50
boxes Havana at 6Jfc. Molasses quiet. Sales, 75
hhds Porto Rico at 3S@39c, and 10 birds Cuba at
24c.

Hops.—Finn. Sales, 100 bales newat 12©18c.
Monet.—Market continues very easyat 3#©4,v

per cent, on call. Prime paper in demandat 4©5
per cent. Sterling exchange firmerat 113,4<©U33*
for merchant’s, and 113?*©ti4for banker's bills.
American gold advanced to3J*@3>* percent prem
with fair demand. California gold bars firm at
3**@4 percent. Government stocks littlefirmer.
US6a 1861, 103**©104.J*; 7 3-10 Treasury Notes,
104K©1>4£.

Stocks.—Dull and bardlyso firm. Ch& RI 63J*;
C& T 4GK ;C & P 23»*; 111C scrip 61»* ; Mich S
gtd£7?* ; Mich S 253* ; NIC 89K ; Erie 39;,';
Erie pfd GC# ; Buds 433* ; Harl 14K ; Mich C 63»*;
Pac Mail 115 M ; U S 6s ’6l, regd 103% ; U S 6s ’Bl,
coupons 104>*; Teen 6= ss J*;Mo 6s 523*: HI Canal
rega bonds 653*; 111 war loan 96** ; Mich state 6s
98; T & W 2d bonds G4K-

OSWEGO, May 20.—Flock— Unchanged. Sales
at $4-75 for fancy. •

Grain—Wheat quiet. Market drooping. No
sales. Com unchanged and dull- Sales of 2,000
bu old mixed at 42c. Other g:ains quiet.

Canal Freights—Advanced 3*c. Flour 35c;
wheat 93* c to New York.

Lake laroßTs—2o,3oo bn wheat; 5,500 bu com.
Canal Exports—4o,ooo bu wheat.

MAHI3STE LIST.
POST OF CHICAGO.

ARRIVED May 20.1562.
Stmr Sea Bird, Dongall, Ontonagon, sundries.
Prop Lady Franklin. Napier, St Joseph. 20 m

staves. 1,400 R R ties, 50 brlsapples, 15 brls
floor, 20 bxs fish.

Bark Great West, McArthur, Buffalo.
Bark David Morris, Kerr, Cleveland, 400 tons CO ah
Brig Globe. Clifford, Cleveland. 350 tons R R iron.
Bark David Mims, Kerr, Cleveland, 400tons coal.
Brig C P Williams, Valentine, Buffalo, 24) m lum-

ber, 30 mlath.
Brig Seminole, Camming?, Buffalo, 125 m lumber.
Schr Summit, Gilson, Cleveland, 560 tons coal.
Scbr J L Gross, Grover,Cleveland, 400 tons coal.
Sthr Oliver Culver, Wheaton, Buffalo.
Schr Imperial, Stark. Buffalo.
SchrAdel, Scott, Fuller's Landing, 5 m lumber,

5 cords wood.
Sclir St James. Shea, Presque Isle, 310 tons coal.
Fchr Eveline, Zimmer,Buffalo.
Scbr J Ilarbridge, Johnson, Kewance, 2,000 Rlt

tics.
Schr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson’s Pier, 1,500

R R ties.
Schr Bonnie Boon, Bartlett, Bay City, 215 m lum-

ber.
Scbr S ADouglas, Vickery, Oswego, SOObrlssalt.
Schr Ironsides, Wadsworth, Cleveland, 300 tons

coal.
Schr Arctic, Skinner,Buffalo.
Scbr Gertrude, Mayes, Buffalo.

CLEARED May 20.
Stmr Sunbeam, Morgan, Grand Haven, sundries.
Prop I-ady Franklin. Napier, St Joseph, sundries.
Bark EC L. Mooie, Oconto, sundries.
Bark Northwest, Atkins, Buffalo, 27,650 bu com.
Bark Colorado, Mason. Buffalo, 23,0110 bu wheat.
Bark Occondft,Close, Buffalo, 27.000 bu com.
Schr Venus, Thompson, Grand Haven
Scbr Enterprise, Peterson, Wilkinson's Pier,
Scbr JHarbridge, Jomison. Kewauee.
Schr Eleanor, Henderson, Buffalo, 12.000 bu com.
Scbr Massillon, Loyd, Buffalo, 17,000 bu wheat.
Schr Imperial, Stark, Buffalo, 30,000 bucom.
Scbr Grape Shot, Chandler, Waukegan.
Scbr Grace Murray, Moore. Buffalo, lG,B2s|bu com,
Scbr Adel, Scott. Fuller’s Landing.
ScbrWmFifik, Wolf. Buffalo, 20.000 bu com.
Scow Mermaid, Thompson, White River, 24 bags

feed.
ScbrArctic, Skinner,Buffalo, 11,000bu com.
Scbr Gertudc.Mayes, Buffalo, 17,000bucom.
SchrAnna C Rayner, Kennan, Buffalo, 16,000 bu

com.
ScbrAGMirey, McDonald, Buffalo, 18,000 bucom.

Teasels Passed Detroit*
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.

Detroit, May 20,1862.
Ur—Prop Neptune; barks Fontanelle, Alexan-

der; brig Oleander; schra Reindeer, Catharine,
Yorktown, Bust, Miami, 11. S. Whitman.

Down—BarksNichols, Ptrana; brigs General
Worth, Ethan Allen, Andes; echrs. York State,
Baker, M. Fillmore, Dewitt, Juneau, A. Davis,
Queen of the Lakes.

Weather coldand cloudy. Wind east.
Vessels Passing Throughthe Welland Ca-

nal.—We are indebted to Captain E. P. Dorr for
the following listof vessels passing through the
Welland Canai:
Tesetkbound West. Where from. Whereto.

On the 16th May.
Prop Prairie State, Ogd’g & Oswego, Chicago.
Bark WF Allen, Jr, Oswego, do
SrhrMediterranean, do do-
SchrLively, do Milwaukee.
Schr Son & Heir, Kingston, Chicago.
Veetete bound Eaet. Wherefrom. Where to.

OntheiTib May.
Brig Queen of theNorth, Chicago, Kingston,

ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL,

ARRIVED May 19.
Lioness, Ottawa, 4.ECO bn com, 500 hu rye.
Arctic, Morris, 5.000 bn com.
Cnba, Ottawa. 6,003 bu com.
Cusbman, Ottawa, 3,700 bn com, 475 brls Soar.
Ohio, Ottawa, 120 tons coal.
Saltan, Ottawa, 5,01.0 bn com, 3,800 lbs candy.
Maria. Ot awa, 2,uuo bu com.
Corondelet, Morris, 4,C00 ba corn, 1,000 B>s furni-

ture.Hamlin, Ottawa. 5.000 bn com, 22 bn seeds.
Glasgow, Utica, 5,00 bn com, PS brls cement.
Humboldt, Morris. 5,000 bn com.
Clyde. Ottawa, 9,357 bn oats. 2,000 lbs sundries.
Josephine, Kankakee, 2,2t0 bu com.
R £ Goodell, Ottawa, 5.200 bn com.
Oneicte, Ottawa, 5,G00 bu com.
Troubadour, Lockpott, 4,000 bn com.
A L'ncoln, Kankakee, 5,600 bn com.
Alexander, Lockport, 4,U00 bn com, 1,363bn wheat,

7,820 lbs mill feed.
Powbauan, South, 35 cords wood.

CLEANED, .May 19.
Clarratt, Morris.
Merriam, Morris, 2 sleighs.
Marios, Ottawa, 10,000 Jbs millstones, 1,930 lbs

mdf, is brls salt.
Gen. Grant, Ottawa.'
"Wave, Morris. 5r.331 inlumber, 25 m shingles.
I) K Overall, LaSalle, 10,309bn oats.
Neptune, Ottawa.
Anzonia, La Salle, 65.830 m lumber, 6,778ft siding,

105m shingles, 15 m lath. 260 c posts.
Progress, Ottawa.
Lockport, DuPage, 5 brls pitch.
S A liouglas,Seneca, 11,400ft lumber, 500ft siding,

■ 3 m shingles.
Acme,LaSalle, 73,314 ft lumber, 19msiding, 130mshingles, 46m lath, 6 brls oQ, Slbrls salt, 375 lbs

lead.
Baltimore.LaSalle,l3,9oo ft lumber, 20 m shingles.
Lemont, Lockport, 40 m lumber.
Luella. LaSalle, 30,450 ft lumber, 34 m shingles, 11

brls lime, 19brls salt.

MABBIED.
In this cltT, Mar 19tb,at St. John's Church, by Rev.

H. X.Bishop,RICHARD CONWAY and 51138 SARAH
YOUNG.

I> X E X> .

In tills citv. on Tuesdaymorning.May 20th.ofScarlet
Fever. WISIFKED. daughterof John and Annie E.
Kntt, aged 2 years and 3 months. Funeral at the resi-
denceoTtlie ramilv, Park Avenue,at So’clock
2ist Inst. Friends of thefamily are Invitedtoattend.

At Lockport. N. T, May 14th, after a brief illness.
ADA WAI)gW ORTH, wife ofL. W, Holbrook, late of
this citv. The remains have been taken to theresidenceof her mother, Bath, Maine.

'pHE STEAMSHIP

GREAT EASTERN,
WALTER PATCH, Commander,

Willbe dispatched from

NEW YORK 10 LIVERPOOL,
Saturday, HaySlst.

KATES OF PASSAGE:
Ist Cabin $95 to $135.

According to accommodation.
Suites of rooms Ibr families, including Bath and

SittingBoomscan be engaged. Flans of tnecabin may
b seenat 12Lake street. . w„.Servantsaccompanying passengersand childrenun-
dertwelve, halffare. Infants free.
3rd Cabin S3O and SSO.

According toaccommodation, including cooked pro-
visions. ,

Children under eight, half fare, and under twelve
months, five dollars.

An experienced Surgeonon board.
FREIGHT TAKEN ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

F°r P-iT<ISw 1a brack!iff street. Chicago.
Howlaed & Aspj3iWALL,Gen*lAgents, New York.
myls-r331-tw _________

■p'ETJIT OF 1862 —Tfce firstFruit
A. of the season.

SIRAVBEBBIES.
Parties wishing toengage dallysupplies ofthis lusdOUS
fruit,should leave their orders at SoState street.

H. P. STANLEY,

SKEanteo.
TXTANTED—In exchange for a
II newßutrgy oranew Wagon, Household Furni-

ture, Address Box 1052, Chicago Post Office.
mygQ-rSifrSt

_

TXTANTED- To Kent, a Portable
Y T Wp trineof netleas than six horse power. Ad-

dress “G.

TXT'ANTED—To purchase a goodVr second-handßnggy. AddressßoxUTS, Chicago.
myM-T503-2t

WTASTED—Employment by a
YY person verson* In book-keeping, commission

TXT"ANTED—To purchase or lease,
* t for ten years, aresidence lot, 25 or SO feetfront

intbe NorthDivision, on Dearborn or Lassie street,
between Cliicapo Avenue andDivision street.
address “ J.H-,"Boi226, giving terms and descrlEtion
of lot. my2o-r51.-St

TXTANTED—To Rent a furnished
If orpartly fnrnlshed small house. board

wanted fora gentleman,
privatefamily. Address D-W.COBBIh,N£t6S CLwk
street. mya>rsu-*s

TXTANTED.—To hny a Scholar-
TT sMpInBryant* Stratton's Commerce Conc-c.

Inqoireat Sooth Waterstreet. my2Q-r505-a

TX7ANTED — To exchange 160
Vi acresof choice prairieland, eery desirablylo-

cattdin Tazewell county, for a house and lot mthu
dtv. Address Post Office Box 3790. or applyatKoom

16, Metropolitan Block. my2o-rSOS-St

~WJANTED.—To buy out a well
TT arranged private (boarding) business, on the

South Side, ftta moderateprice, Give on your written
offer under address “B. i.Z., in Mr.lagonis Saloon,
No. 147 South Clark street. my2o-r507-St

WfANTED—A Partner, with five
T T hundred dollars, to engage with a person

alreadv established in the grain trade; in a business
place about onehundred milesfrom Chicago. Address
pox 5985. myaOrSOSat

TXT"ANTED—A Cottage House,
T T containingseven or eight rooms, witha small

garden and vard. Most he situated in a respectable
locality. The West part of the town preferred. Rent
not toexceed £IOO. None needapply wheretheprera-
i=e*are out of order, or the drainage imperfect. Ad-
dress Box 1549. myaO-ralMt

XXTANTED.—Agents are making
T T more monev by selling Dunn's Prize Sta-

TIONZEY AND liZCIPE PACKAGE, AND PATRIOTIC COM-
BINATIONthan bv any other investment. These arti-
cles are insuch demand thatAgents easily make fromslOlj sls a day. Circulars mailed free

C. M.DUNN & CO., 134 Clark street, Chicago.
mylj-rS6S-lm

TXTANTED —A situation in a
T T ‘Wholesale Grocerv, Dry Goods, or Boot and

Shoe House,bv a good business young man. ofeight
vears experience in a general country trade; has had
charge of twostores in Iowa; has a goodacquaintance
iuNortherh Illinois and Central lowa. Can givethe
best ofcountry and citv refferences; iswilling tomake
liimsell gcucrally useful. Don’t want any more wages
than he can earn. Address Post Ollice Box3303.

luy2o-IWI-3t.

WANTED— At 160 Dearborn St.,
opposite the newPost Office,

Situations for Domestic Help*
No girlsent from the office unless able to famish satis-factory reference from formeremployer. Parti-s can

obtain same bv apnlring as above, or addressing Mrs.
A. X..BALSAM, Post Office 80x3M5. myl-rt37-lm

WfANTED—To Exchange one
T T Chaise and Harness for a small, sound, steady

Work Horse and Express Wagon. The Chaise can be
seen at Mendsen’s Carriage Factory. E. S. WARNER,
!?.> Clark street. uiyl3-rCS4-lw

TV"ANTED —100 Agents, Local
T T and Traveling, throughout theWEST, to sell

our twelve newarlicles of HEAL MEKRiT, (warranted
no “Humbnes.”)paying 100percent, profit, and selling
rapidlr. For circular enclose stamp. J. W. RICE &

CO.. Manufacturers and Wholesale Agents, comer of
Madisonand Dearborn-sts.. Chicago. myls-r&>6-lw

WANTED—To exchage for CM-
T T Crtgo City Property orGoods, a good Improved

Fa: m In Green Countv. Wis.; 200acres of Land in Iro-
quoisCountv; 320 acres in Carroll Countv; Improved
Propertv iu the CitvofMorrison, 111.: 1,500acres L'uira-
Sroved Land in Wisconsin City; Improved property In

iorricon,Wis.; 1,000acres in iowa. A portion will be
paid in cash. If terms salt. P. O. Box 123. or call at
§6BH Statestreet. J.A.DANIELS, RealEstate Agent.

myls-r3S3-lm

\\T ATO TED—Agents to canvass for
T T Headley’s Life of Washington. Sacred Bio-

graphy and Historr. Christian Home, and other publi
cations,both inthe English and German language.In
the sale of which agents are meetingwith unparalleled
success exclusive agencies given for towns and coun-
ties. For full information call on or address O.F.
GIBBS. 131South Clark street. Chicago. Post Office
Box SOS. ap2S-pS3a-2m

WASTE D—AGENTS—MaIe
orFemale.—Agents wastedin every townof*he

United states tosell J7Kohler’s new improved method
for CuttingLadles’Presses, Boys Clothing. Shirts. *c.
Securea by copyright. Agents making from *3 to *5
per day. For particulars inquire at J. K.OIILEB S
I’ffice, No. 6 Metropolitan Block, or address P. O.Box
5552. enclosing three centpostage stamp, Chicago, 111.

aelT-hSSZ-Tin

~\\T ANTED.—Agents in every
T I town in tieloyal States of the "West, tocircn-

latc our new Illustrated Religious and Histories!
Works, which have the highesttestimonials in their la-
yer. and are adapted to the Wants of the people. Sold
only fcy subscription. Extra inducements olTeied to
active men. For particulars call ©a or address (wltn
stamp) E. B. &R. C.TREET, id Washington street,
Chicago- Box 47t»7. roy.o-r241-lm

WANTED AGENTS—sloo—
TO Ben J. T. LLOYD'S Great Military War

Maps of Southern States. Colored. In Counties. CO
cents: colored In States. sfl cent*. United States Hall*
rc-aa Map2s cents; Virginia Map 25 cents; Kentucky
Map25cel U; Mnsoarl Map 45 cents. Three of any of
the above 0181)3, mall free. lor 8 .fO. or separately for
retail price. Bend stamp and get circular, &c_ ILH.
LA- LON. Agent, 120Lake street, Chicago, HLapffl-pSS-ltn

X\7AN TED 1 WANTED • !—At
TT MRS. BATES’AGENCY OFFICE,

171Washingtonstreet, near Lasalle,
Situations for GOOD RELIABLE HELP. Mrs. Patel
presumes, frompast yean of acquaintance with the
ladles ol Chicago, to beabla toprovide them with suit-
ableServants. Orders fromthe country punctually at-
tendedto. P. O Box. 9906. Jfilltl-ly

'VS/ AKTED—Agents and Canvas-
* T pe Bln every County In the Northwest. Every

tda”seeking can leara (allparticulars for
pro“€cutlnc* pleasantand profitable business, by en-
closing s three cent stomp to F. A. TBOMaS, post
Office Box 453. Chicago. Illinois. “ ap26pT9i-lm

W ANTED —We are buying
T T United states Certificates of Icdebtoonesea.

Q.TJASXEStfASIEB’S CHECKS
On United states Treasuary, payable la Ceroficatea of
Indebtedness and Quartermaster's Vouchers.

C. C.PARKS &CO., Bankers.&p25-p7SS-lm 95 Lake street corner of Oearboro-st.

~Wf ANTE D—Employment foi
r v American. English, Irish. Scotch, German and

colored servants, with good city references, at the
Philadelphia intelligenceOffice, No. 159 South Clark
street, between Moors.fi and Madison street*. Coun-
try order* punctually attended to. Poet Office Box 1559.

MjvS. D. FRA.TT inattendance. dea-K«-iy

\\J ANTED.—Purchasers for- fif
fy teen NO. 4 WHEELER & wnaox Sewing Ma

chines thebest-for familyuse, nearly new. and Inper*
feet order. A good machine willwire lia coat In six
mentha GILBERT. HUBBARD &CO.,

Ship Chandlersand SailMakers,
SOT South Waterst.cor. Wells.mh26-n7SB-3m

\X ANTED —Agents m every
f T Western town. Active, industrious men make

from $3 tosl2 per day. The articles are both new and
really a»effii, andwhere a merchant In any town de-
sires to sell them no other Agency will be established,
•address, with stamo, WOCo ft CO- Post Office Box
27X1. Chicago,or call at Eoom 9, Ho. 119 South Clarkat.

myS-rtfrlm

3000 TONS 0F COAL
WANTED.

Sealed proposals will he received at this office until
10A M- Wednesday, Mayasth. for the delivery in the
coal bins of the Engine House of theChicago Water
■Works of Three Thousand tons of Cbtppawa, Briar
Hill, Mineral Ridge, Ormsby or Mt, Carbon Coal.
The Coal must be of the best quality of its kind
in the lump, and free from dust or dirt. It willbo
weighed ut the EngineHouse, ami the weights there
foundwill determine the amount delivered. The de-
livery will commence Immediately, will progres*as tiie
Board ofPublic Works shall direct, and willbe finished
before the close ofthe seasonof navigation.

TheBoard reserves the right to accept any bid, or to
reject anv or all bids.

By order ofthe Board.J A. W. TIHKITAM. Socrotarv.
Office of the Board ofPublic Works, Chicago, M-av nth

ISC2. lnylT-r4OI-ta

AGENTS WANTED.—To Enter-
prising and capable men having a taste for spec-

ulation. wearc otiering great inducements for the in-
troduction of our goods. Men of the right kind and
fitted tor the business willhe liberally treated with.
Hone others need apply. For full descriptive price
lists ana otherparticulars, addressat onceUUBBA.UD,
BROTHERS, Manufacturers of Jewc-lrv, 5? Nassau st„
New Torf my!3-r4DS4Jt.

TT'IYE HUNDRED MEN WANT-J. ED to work at Lumbering and fanning !u Michi-
gan, but fourteen hoars’ "*u from Chicago. Both sin-
gleand married men. with theirwires, will find em-
ployment by app sine to BALD iVTK & CA, NorthPier, Chicago, Ul. The same firmbag 300 Kegsbes*
Orien*al Rifle Powder for sale to the trade at great
bargains. myy-rhtoiw

A GENTS WANTED.—Profitable
XX Employment,SS2.net profitper gross made by
Agents on the new patent Ijiphotsd Ixdbliblx
Mabkihs Fenoil. Agents have retailed from one to
twogross in one day. Over seventy thousand sold.
Samplessent by mallon receipt of SO cents, or f<r sam-
ples of marked linen, terms, one stamp. Address
E.P. CLARK, Korthampton. Mass, mhlo-u3913m-

3afts.
$200,0$) IN OH® °

HERRING’S PATENT SAFES,
At the greatAre inPearl an - Fulton sfe, Jan.2&l3Q,

Naw Yoke, Jan. 27, IS®.
Mzssßa. HERRING A CO., No. 251 BbOaDWaT :

Gekts: The large HERRING’S PATENT CHAM-
PION SAFE yon made for me a few years ago, has
been put to a severe test in the great fire,comer of
Fulton and Peart streets,on the zfiih Inst, which en-
tirely destroyed by building, together wltn many
others. Thefire commenced abont 6 o’clock Sunday
morning, and the bale was taken from the rains afteran exposure of more than thirty hours. Tour Safe con-tainedall my books. Insurance policies, and other val-
uable papers, besides gold and silver, bank bills, cou-
pon bonds, Ac, amounting to over Two Bunderd
TaoTr&aKP Dollars. Everything in the Safe is inper-
fect order, except the binding of the books, being
steamed. Your Patent Champion Safe gives us great
satisfaction,and has guarded safely through the Are
every dollarof Its contexts. Truly vonni.a s. Poster.

ANOTHER VS THE aaXS TIRR—fIO.OOO BAVRTJ.
Gesrral Omos,New Ratks StsajcboatCo. I

hiw Tobx, Jan. 3a,IS&4. 1 .
Messrs. Bxhstng &Co, No.SiBroadtmy—Gasrs-

We had one of your Patent Champion Safes inthe re-
centextensive Are, cornerof Fulton and Pearl streets,
on the 20th Inst The Safewas inthe tnirdstoryof the
Fulton Rynk Building,and fell with the ruins to the
cellar. Itwas takenfromthe nuns after thirtt-sex
hoursexposure, and waskk> hot. It containedour
books andpaperaa considerableamount in banknotes,
and about *IO.OOO In Treasury notes and other secu-
rities—all oiwulchwe found 1h good order,and un-
•CUKS. weight,
hebeing-s patekt chamfioh PIEB-EBOOP

HAVES,
The most reliable securtty from Are now known,

HERRING’S CHAMPION B URQLAH-FEOOF SIFE3.
LinedwithHerring ft Floyd’s fiw patxst “ CRTS-
TAT Tzm only metal which cannot be
drilled. HERRING ft CO, 40State street

jai-kISS-iyttbp

Q.REAT FIRE IN TROT,

Saturday, Hay 10th, 1862.

LILLIE’S SAFES
TELIXJNEPHANTI

H. B. HVBftliE, Agent,
No. 198 Broadway, New York.

Call tnd examine ourstock.

FBI & HOUSES,
Agents fortit© Norflrwest,

myl9-r4SO 58 State street, Chicago, m.

Over forty SAFES of this manufacture were anb-
jccted to the fiery ordeal for twenty-four hours. The
contents of safesopened are all preserved, saving hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars to those possessing LIL-
LIE’S Celebrated Wroughtand ChilledIron Fire and
BurglarProof Safes.

3To Stent,

TO RENT—For a term of years,
on favorable terms, the

with dreselncrooma attached, to some goM
ble Society,Club, or Masonic Lodge, *c- Thte Hau U
well ligbtc h and & good order, furnished, withSettees,
Tables. Stoves, Chairs. AC. Apply to

o*niySO-rSIO-Sw J.M.^*^wALL-No.97ClarKSt.

TO BENT—A small Dwelling
House, suitable for one or two Camilles, on Gris-

wold street, between Jackson and Van Boren streets.
Kent $lO per month. Apply to JOHN WOOLNER,
242 South waterstreet, In Mr.King’s office.

myl3-r4S6-3t

TO RENT —On second floor of
Marble Trout Store No. 34 South Water streets

larre wellfinished Office, with sleeping room adloln-
bath room, &c. &c. ItwiirberentedW.

Apply at onceat Si South Waterstreet. mylD-rl»4-St

To BENT—Dwelling Honse No.
252 North tasalle street, corner ofChestnut Ha*

tenrooms, gas and water, and a gooddry cedarmder
the whole House. Inquire of WM. C-DOW, >o 51
Sonth Clark street. myl9-r47Q-lw

TO BENT—Dwelling Honse No.
SSJ Wert Wellington street ™r

,

d
=™

e,t
polltan Block. myl9-r4Bl-St

TD BENT—Store and Basement
No ISS T"be street. Apply to HOLLISTER «k

WILKINS. 135and ISTLake street, (upstairs.)
mylT-r-MS-lw

rpo BENT AND FOR SALE,
pianos ASD MELOBEONS.

Allowancemadefcrhlreif purchased. AJliandsof
Instruments repaired. Tuning promptly attended to.
I donot rent to go Into the country. .1 ao nufc ««* w

K PBOSSBB. ISO dartstreet

rpO BEST—New and second-hand
1 pianos.
A large assortment of Pianos and Melodeoni at

wholesaleand retail. Orders from abroad promptly
iiendedto W.W. kimhauj
*tggSMy H0.99 Clark street.

'jpo RENT.—The Brick Dwelling,
60S Wabasb. Avenue,

With all modem improvements. Apply to Jesse B.
Thomas,Attorney.Office No. XKingsbury Blocfc or to
L.C Huntingdon.1258. Water street. mj9-r.97-Sw

TO RENT—Two firfct-class Resi
deuce*, Nos-536and SSB Indian* street, with all

modem l-rprovementa, etc.etc, and Brick Stables at*
tached. Inquireof C. C. CLAKK.E, between 8and 9
A. M.and 4 and 6P. iL,at the of Waite & Town
log Washington street. Bent S6OO per annum.

y.hat-n&TSSw

HTORENT —At areasonable rate, a
JL firstclass dwellinghouse, delightfully situated in

theWest Division InBeigraveTerrace,containing gas.
bathing room, etc. Horse Car* pass every five minutes.
Stable If desired. Inquireat No. 100 Washington st«
Boom No. 6. or at No. 50 Maystreet. ap3o-pST&Im

rpo RENT. —House Ho. 23-tPntario.1 Street—Bent per annum. Inquire of E. W.
GKIFFEN. next door, corner Dearborn street, from X
to2o,nuorat ITo.5 Pomeroy’sBuilding, South Water
street- spsp-9S-2m

rpo RENT—For three years from
I May Ist, 1562. Dwelling House ou Michigan At©.

nuc, with large grounds, fineshrubberyand fruittrees
bam. yardand toed. The House having double par-
lors library,and two lamil*ir private zooms. uMng
room, six closets, pantry hut kitchen, with cooking
range, hot and cold water, bate, room on first floor.s‘x
rooms withclosets and storerot ’’is, and hot and cold
water with hath room on floor. Good basement
underail. with fUxn&ce, launorv. hotand cold water
and store rooms. Coalgrates and gasIn each story. In
short, combiningall the modern, convenience# of the
age 'Will notbe rented foraboardlDghouse.andnone
bat a responsible, promptpaying tenant need apply.
Adcrtss rose Office Drawer SSSB. apS-pTi5-2w

Ssx Sale.
I7OR SALE—The Stock and Fix-
-L' tares ofa Retail Grocery Store In one of the best
localitiesin the city for trade. Bent of store mode-
rate. It Is n nirc chance for a cash customer. Fo«
further particulars address Post Office Box 3450.

mvl9-r461-4t

t?OR SALE.—Withmg to engage1? In other business. 1 offer for sale the Stout and
Tools of a Tin and Stone business situated Inoneof the
most flourishing Inland towns of the State. A tine
opportunityip ouered to any one with a small capital.
For further particulars address G. A. SAN DEBS,
Dement,HI. myl9-r-«v>-Iw

T?OR S ALE Two second hind
.1? Tubular Boilers, each ten feet long. »>Inches In
diameter,213 tech Flues, with FireFronts. Grate Bars,
andSafetT Valves. Also, one new 10horse power sta-
tionery Engße. Cheap for cosh. Apply to GEO.DUNBAR St CO- Machinery Warehouse. Wand 21
Dearbornstreet, Chicago. myl9-r467-lm

F)R SALE. - Soda Apparatus for
sale at n great sacrifice, including two Copper

Fountains and Copper Generator. Also, four Iron
Fountains. JAS. D. PAINE, Druggist, corner State
and Monroe street. mylS-rlOfrlw

P3R SALE—Akitd, gentle, showy
yonng Horse, sixteen hands higa, of a beautiful

bay color, well frtdned to the saddle would make an
cxcellr ntA»my Caargcr. Appiy at 223 Stale street,

myl*r3ll-2w

JfOR SALE—On the South Branch
A WHARF, 217 FEE* FRONT,

situated betweenHafeted-st Bridge andHanlbraek &

Kreigat’s packing house. Apply to A. MURtaY.iO
SouthLaealle street, near Lake. myi-p9l>lm

ITOR SALE.—Wheeler & Wilson’s
Jl Sewing Machlaes for sale very low,—We have
fifteen No.four Sewing Machines In perfect order.

These machines have paid for themselves in six
weeks in our business, bnt havingno further use for
them we will sell them very ch»*ap. PUSINGTON
ft SCRANTON. 2i7South Water street. mb2s-n749-2m

FjR SALE OR BARTER—A
good Grist and Saw UHL situated on Black Par-

tridge, Wootford County,Illinois, o*, the road leading
from Loccn toSpring B*y. Those Mills are located on
a nevtr falling“treamof water. There la one nundred
serts of splendid Umber land with the above Mills.
For further particulars address the subscriber, living
In M* Mvlile, Feorla County,HL

_ __

my7-rIS&-2w G. W. BCHNE3LY.

JpOR SALE,
oOfcct on WasliinHrtonstreet.

Between Morgan and Elizabeth streets.
J.B. lEK. 32 Clark street.

F3R SALE.—THE MERCHANT
and Grist Mil, known as the

“COMO MILL,”
Situated onRock Biver. In Whiteside County. Illinois,
near theChicago and Fulton Kallxoad, U otfered lor

Ihe Mill is In good order; ft driven hy Water
Power, from * steady stream; has six pairs of Bars,
Mtici.nut and Custom Bolts, and ail the necessary
de*tt:gapparatus. For farther particulars appiy to

TVpvp-i.rß,Neelt & Co .Chicago,or theeuOscrlberon
the premises. "S.LEHMAN SMITH.

Como. May Ist. 1P62. mH-p95*,-Lm

TTAY! HAT('—Rare chance to11 niate monev. Persons owning teams can make
nn nev bv purchasing Hay at tiie Summit Farm, and
diawl’auit t<> this city fursale. Apply for furtherpar-
ticulars atJackson Hail, 45Lasalle street. my*4o-rs‘^>-'Jt

piPOETANTTO TEAMSTERS.

ORE HUHDEED TOES OE EAT,
Part Prairie and part Farm, for sale at the Summit
Farm, eleven miles fromthe Court House and live from
Brighton. There arc Hay Scales on thepremises. The
haywillbe goldon terms soreasonable that it isan ob-
jectforpersons, bavins teams standingidle, to gothere
and cet Hay to draw to the city,as theroads are now-good.

For further particulars apply at “Jackson Hall." 45
Lasalle street my2o-rs2ti-2t

yAITABLE FAEI
FOE SAL E .

I have for sale cheap, one of the best Farms In the
"WHOLE NORTHWEST. Parties who want to pur-
chase a

GOOD FARM
Will do Troll toexamine the merits of this property
before purchasing.

JAMESBOYD. SS Clark street.Exchange Bank Building.rnyl6-r4JT-lw

“RESIDENCE FOB SALE.—
XVI Coe of the most attractive residences la thevicinity of Chicago, substantially bolltof Highland
Park pressed brick, and just completed at a cost of|U.U(i, U ottered for saleat a great oapgala.

It is situated in the educational village ofEvanston,about tweive miles from Chicago, on the lakesnore,
whererailroad facilities are such as enablebusinessmen of the city toreside here and keep their regular
business hours and where three of thebest endowed
Institutions of the Northwest are located, which,with
good public schools, make the location most desirable.

The Bouse is two and a half stories In height, on a
commandingeminence, overlooksthe village andlake.Surrounding it are twenty acres of cultivated land,
witha goodbarn, excellent water, near 500 trees of thegrafted fruits, large platsof strawberries, blackberries,raspberries, currants, Ac., with a great variety of the
stationary plants usually cultivated in gardens.

Thisproperty will be sold as a great sacrifice—one*
half cash, wltncredit rorthe balance. For further par-
ticulars, inquire at Ho. 3C South Water st, Chicago,
PL ays-pSi-6m GEORGE F. FOSTER

TVRUG STORE FOR SALE.—
-i J Located In a beautifulrailroad town inWiscon-
sin. It has been established 6 years—always done a
largebusiness, having a greatextent of country to sup-
ply. An excellent opportunityfor a physician, there
being bet onein the town. Bto jkand fixtures valued
at fLBOO. Terms. £4O > cash, balance In good land in
South part of Wisconsin or mmols. Address J.L.
MORTIMER care of Box 1691Chicago, Illinois.

mjß-rM72w

$1,200. —House and Lot for
VerycSap fob cask*

On Hinsdale street, between Wells and Lasalle street
in Johnston. Roberts ft Starr’s Addition. Apply to
JAMES BOYD, 33 Clark street.Exchange Bank Build-
ing. rov!6-r426-lw

ISuarbing.

AFEW MORE YERY PLEAS-
ant rooms canbe bad. furnished or unfurnished,

withboard, and on verv reasonable terras, by applying
at theRichmond Hoose. mya>r4as-lw

BOARDING.—Board with large
and well famished rooms at 273 State street. A

few dayboarders wanted. mYW-rtfW-St

BOARDTN G.—Alarge frontparlor
andbedroom, andtwo singlerooms, all furnished,

can he bad withboard at reasonable rates, at No. 2SS
State street. Alsoa few day boarders can be neemu-
undated mv2o-rS(M-lw

“DOARDIN G-.—A gentleman and
JL> his wife and twosingle gentlemen can be accom-
modated with pleasantrooms and Board at Si Adams
street. my2o-rs3t-3t

DCARDING HOUSE—No. 19
D Michigan avenue. Some good rooms to rent
wi'hboard. Also, a tew dayboarders can oe accom-
modated- Terms model ate. myiflr±B-2w

DCARDING.—A few unfurnished
1) suites of roon 0, with boar3. (Just suited for man

and wifeor sinele gentlemen.)are yet to be had iu tne
south haleof the Stewan B onse. Amore quiet sat-
isfactory and delightfulway of living cannot oe found
than at this establishment. myS-rHI-lm

TJOARDING—With pleasantsuites
JL> of room*, suitable for families or single gentle-
men, at Ke 6 Washington street. opposite Dearborn
Park, a few day boarders can be accommodated.
References required. my9r 33-2w
TJOARDING Board with two
.XX plessantioomssultablefor a gentleman ana his
wile,cm be hadat S9 Michigan avenue, cornerofLakestreet. ap^f-pTOS-lm

AJhW BOARDING HOUSE—II 3
ii State street, near corner of Washington. Thehoose has been thoroughly renovated and repaired
Pleasant rooms to let with board Any number ofday boarders l’nn be accommodated. A Cook wanted

myl~-r4S6-lw MRS. WILBUR.

Jpounlj.
tj'OTJN D—A Dark Bay Mare,

which the ownercan have uppnprovingr property
and paying charges, ftc— &c. C. T. BOGG.Planing
Mill.Lumber street, near West Twelfth street. .

myi»r4se-3t

myl»-r452-5t

rT'AKEN UP—At No. 15 East
X Randolph street, a small lightBrindle Cow, abouteight years oldwith white hind-feet,white belly and

udder, and a red calf Gnat dropped) The owner can
have the same by provingproperty chargee.
'T'AitEl'J UP—On the 15th of May,X on CoachPlace.betweenLasalleandWellastreets,a Brown Mare, four Tears old.myl7-r4S3-iw C. C. WILCOX.

auction g>alcs,

QATALOGTJE SALE OF
One Hundred and Twelve

SPLENDID OIL PAINTINGS
AT AUCTION,

By Gilbert, Sampson & Varner.
We will sell on WEDNESDAY and THXTBSDATEVENINGS, May 21st and22d, at ourRooms,

58 TjALCE STREET,
At7K o’clock, the finest and most desirable collection
of OilPaintingsever exhibited in Chicago. They were
imported by Sir. Marcher,of New York, and are from
the hands of celebrated artists, amongwhomare Hart-
wick, Bosea. VUUers, Durvey. Van Brunt Monsoon,
and manyothers. The aboye Paintings are all in

COLD CILT FRAMES
OfMr.Marcher's own manufacture and are warranted.
ThePaintings and Frames will be sold together. The
invoice embraces so large a variety of subjects thatIt
is impossible to particularize in this advertisement.
We would cal! particular attention to a number otpieces by Bartwfck. and some others.

The Paintingswill be on exhibition on Tuesday af-
ternoon and evening, also on Wednesday through tho
day. Scats will be provided for those in attendance.A general invitation is extended to all to call and
examinethe collection.

GILBERT, SAMPSON & WARNER,
Auctioneer.

-gT GILBERT.SAMPSPN&'WABUEB
Second-Hand and Hew

FURNITURE, CARPETS, ETC,,
AT ATJCTIOISr.

ONFRTDAT, MaySSd, at9W o'clock, wc will sell at
onr Salesroom*.No.5K Lake street, a large assortment
ofFurniture, etc.,being the goodsofa family declining
bo use-keeping. Also, a generalassortment of

NewFurniture.
SALS POSITIVE. TEEMS CASH

GILBERT. SAMPSON A WARNER,
my2l*rsl2-3t Auctioneers.

JgY S. NICKEKSOHj
yes. 222 & 224Late street, oor.Franklin

REGULAR b*t.kh Oi«
WEDNESDAY ASD FRIDAY OF EACH WEEK

TUSOtTRHOTTT TE3S dXAAOW,
Of rifltm, Cssaimeres, Satlnetta Clothing, Hosiery and
famWiißjr Goods, Soots ana Shoes, straw Goods;
Yankee Notions and Jewelry, In lota adapted to the
countrv aad city retail trade.

Liberal cash advances made when required. Con*
Hearnenta respectfully solicited. S. NICKERSON.

Chicago, Aug. 23d. B6L affigsi-iy

TART GOODS, CLOTHING,XJ Shirts and Drawersat ArcTiON. bvS.Nicker-
gun.224JL.ilicstreet, corner ofFranklin. Monoat. May
19th.Wednesday, May21st. Friday, May 23d. aty*
o’clockA. M- will be sold cloths, casaimeres, satinets,
cottonades. ginghams. print#, brown and bleached
sheetinsr.shlrts and drawers,clothlag.fnrnlshiaggood3.
Also, a general stock of dry goods. Yankee notions,
jewelry,' atprivate sale,oil ctotusaud carpeting.

mvlS-r-KE-lw i 8. NICKERSON. Auctioneer.

Auction sales at whole.
SATJ OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Every Taesdayand Thursday,
By GORE, WILLSON & CO., 54 Lake street

Sec advertisement in Wholesalecolnmn.Capi2-p295.2m

amusements.
A/TcTICKBR’S THEATRE.ItJ. Madison street; between State and Dearborn.Dooraopenat 734 o’clock. Curtain rises at8.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, Mav 21st, BENEFIT of
Messrs.

CLINE AND MORDAUNT.
Who respectfullyannounce for the patronageof their
friends tin* following Excellent Entertainment.
A NEW DRAMAI X FAVORITE BURLESQUE !I
GIDEON’S BAND. First night of the newDomestic
Romance, entitled.

THE HiSTKNOWIS'.
Holvei, The Unknown. Mr. Moniaunt: Trlptolenius

Jouquilh*. Mr. Cline; Phillip D’ArviUe, Mr. Prior;
Lvonnette St. Clair, Mr. Myers; .lean Manet, Mr.
Graver: Clara St. Chare, Miss Jennie Hosmer; Mad.
D’Arville. Mrs. livers.

Act Ist—The Mystery—TabToax of Consternation.
Act 2d—Jealousy—Climax of Dismay. Art 3d—The
Mvsterv Revealcll—The Duel—The Retributive Bullet
—Death of theUnknown.

GRAND DANCE BY MISS JENNIE HIGHT.
SONG BY P. CAVANNA, who kindly volunteered.
The performance Will conclude with the Favorite

Burlesque of
KAZEPPA; Or, theUntamed Steed.

Mazeppa. Mr. Mvers; Abdtt Klmu. Mr. McVicker;
OUKi’kii.Miss Jennie Right; Zanilla. Mrs. Myers.

THE

OMTORIO OF ELIJAH,
Bv FELIX MENDELSSOHN BARTIIOI.DT. willbcperformed for the tir.-t time inChicago, at

BRYAN HALL,
Monday Evening, Hay 26, 1862,

BY A

Select Chorus of 100 Voices,
accoepayied sr tzzz xtt^ez

PBILHAR3SCKIC ORCHESTRA
of so rs‘iTr.r;iF>—f.

The yrincipa* w-.U '?•

Mrs.DAVIDSON.
MATTKSON

Mr. GKO.SlMI’S* >nAT N;W
.'■'■•'ZZT-i'.t-}.

Mr. J.G. LUMUAKi>.? \...V!....V. V si-V,,*'
Tliewliolv under t-* direct:;" of

MR. HANS BAX.ATKA.
Ticket officeat Root and Cady’s—Ticket# of ad-

mis>km 50rente, Reserved wsit* t*'e«itv-:ivo routs ad-
ditional. Book of the Omt >ri-‘>. c- •nt-iitntur fit-wordsanda descriptive analysis «>f Elijah. bv .1. \V. !>avid-:i.editor ol the “London Musical World.*’ Price Ten
Cent#.

ofReserved Seats toponmn’r.c*’ Thursday tnon-
irjr.Mav '£M. sit ninel o'clock, Parties from abroad ran
obtain Reserved Scab* by aildres-iutr “Root itfa.lv.Chicago," inflowingthe required amount. and sp.c:fV*
ir.jrwhetherthev wish seats reserved ibr t’.< ::i in tlio
Galleryor Parquette. Door? open at 7 o'cloe:;. Ora-
torio conmunci'sat S o'clock precisely. niyiO-rn^Mw

Host.
LOST.—Strayed fromtlie corner of

Wv-t Indiana and Elizabeth street*. a smallbav Indian Ponev. a mare, the Is five rears old. Hada h’aller on when she left* Whoeverwill return her
to thesubscriber as above, will he suitable rewarded.

myaO-raOl-St GEO. IUCKEUDIKJJ.

DOG LOST.—A large spotted
“Pointer Potr.” dark, red ami'whit l*. Answers

to the name of Vank. A liberal reward will be paid
forWsTeturn. or informationwhere he can he found.
Inquire at 159South IV ate r street, oraddress P. >st •itlice
Box 1020. myai-rSKKK

LOST—A Bay Stnlion Colt, two
years old, from Myrtck's Cattle Yard?, on the Cth

Inst- with longmane ami till—mam*«m nigh side,also
tattle whiteon mpJi lilud leg. A suitable reward willoPpaid to the finder at saidyards. O. WHITE.

mvl4-rSH-lw

LOST—Mav 10th, a Black Pony,
about 13or 14Bands high. Any person givingIn-

formation where she may be found, or returningher to
my Chair Factory, two blocks north of Milwaukee
Avenue on Horth Green street, will he lihctaillv re-
warded. [myl4-rS3T-Xw] JOHNPHILLIPS.

1 A REWARD.—Lost twy Cows.
® J.\ / One a large Durham, roan colored. larg*
bag, horns sawed oil half way down: is about nina
years old. The other spotted mack and white, most
mack, thin neck and poor, horns smalland very little
turned: about six rears old. $lO reward will be paid
to whoeverwill return them to MRS. QUIGLEY. 53
Evans street. niyl9-r469-3t

pATENT METALLIC BHRIAL
Cases and Caskets,

MArruvACTraro rrr
CRANE,BREED & CO.,

• Cincinnati, Oltio,
May be obtained at

Cairo, 111., of J- C. Miller,
At the COMMERCIAL HOTEL,corner orSixth street

and Commercial avenue.

Ihe invaluable qualities oi these Burial Caj>rs add
Caskets for ovdin>by interment. lorTKANsPo sta-
tion and pkesekvaTlon are now universally*ck»ow-
lecged. The? I’nOfECT theremains of the depart«1
frem Water, Vermin or other intrusion rfusuru rxmo-
v&L fbould itever he desired, may be accomplished
witoout inconvenience. A delay ot days or weeks*
awaiting thearrival of absent friends. Is entirely prac-
ticable. 800 Us may be carried toany partof the globs
atany season of the year, with perfect safety. Toey
arc moreover a sure safeguard against comagioua dls*
easts. These advantages reader themunequalled by
anything which. either Inancient or modern times, has
been invented for the receptionof thehumanbody
after death.

Careful personal attention will bejrtrea to sealing
thee* Cases and Cask.ts.or material lurnisheo and in-
structionsglxen lor the same.

Commercial Hotel. Cairo, CL
:syß-r!52-eowd.hweow-5w

•SHAPES.-—Only Agency in Chicago
FOR THE

Best Safes made intheWorld.
Manufactured by

DIEBOID, BAjDt&BH & CO.,Cincinnati,
Acknowledged by all tobe the

Best Finished and most perfect la
every respect

Of any inthis or any other market, costing no morethan theold-fogy styles made for the last twenty yearshrother makers. For sale bymylS-r*73-iw
. F. W.PRATT. 13Lasallestreet.

PIANO AND
-A-J FTjRNITTBE POLISH.—This article has neverbefore been introduced Inthe Western States,but hasbeen long Inuse_ by the leading Plano and FurnitureHouscsof the principal Eastern cities. Oneapplicationproduces a gloss so brilliant that it resemulea a fine
enamel, whence its name ** Enameling Polish ** Themore tarnished and Anger-marked the rumiture marbe, the more astonishing the effect produced.

A single bottle at SO cests. will give more satisfac-toryresults thanflO spent In Varnishing. No house-keeper should be without it,
A liberal discount to the trade. Cltv and countryorders solicited. Manufactured only by *

CHAS.FOWILL * CO., 101 Dearborn St.. (upstairs 1Box 8071, Post Office. my*pri33-ini

POR MILWAUKEE,KENOSHA,X Racine. Sheboygan, Port Waslungton. ManitowocandTwo Rivera. One efthe newandsplcndidslde wheelSteamboats,

“SUNBEAM” and “COMET,”
wrn,on and alter Wednesday, the21st Inst..leave their
dock, (first aboveBushstreet bridge,) during the season
of navigation,

EVERT MORNING, AT 8*O’CLOCK.
(Sundaysexcepted.) Passengers and Freight carriedchearerthanby any o£erJtoe. Apply on board or tomy2o-tf23-St A.E. GOODRICH. 6 ft 8 RiverSt.

Anew fire proof safe.
Superior toall others.
THE MABLAHO PATENT.

Call andexaminc itat 45 state street. Chicagomyls-rS9O-Im ; A.at. DAVa^geafc
TC'LOUR BARREL HOOPS’,JL Stavrs and CircledHJULDES& on consignment.

500.000 St ivea, best quality,
500.000 “ Morell’s ” best Hoops,

CircledHeading in any quantity, all for sale low br
mvl9-r46S-Sw MAGILL ft LATHAM.

I'jLI.ING HAVEN school,
X? LOT.—Scaled proposals for filling the grounds
around the Haven School. In the South Division, with
from 800 to 1,000yards of Earth, will be received at the
Office of the Board of Education, No.75Lasalle street,
till Fudat, May 23d. The Board reserve the right to
reject any or all of the proposals received.W. H. WELLS,

mylSr46&3t Secretary Board of Education.


